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J O B  P R I N T I N G
s o u c r r K o ,
« m i  N e a t l y  a u d P f o m p t l y  E x -  
t c u t c d  a t  I t r a s o n a l i l e  P r i c e s .
6 @ “ G iv e  us a  trial o n le r .“c^ 3iS
A D V E R T I S E M E N T S
S O L I C I T E D  
a n d  P r o m p t  A t t e n -
t i o n  G u a r a n t e e d .
B Y  J .  W -  W O O D  W A R D . A  R e c o r d  o f  M i n i n g ,  A g r i c u l t u r a l .  L o c a l ,  M i s c e l l a n e o u s  a n d  G e n e r a l  J \ 'e w s . H . 0 0  V l A i  A N N U M .
V O L .  5 1 .  D A H L O N E G A ,  L U M P K I N  C O U N T Y ,  G A . ,  A Y K I L  7 ,  1 8 9 - 3 .  N O .  2 '
A D V E R T I S I N G
R A T E S  
R e a s o n a b l e  M a d e  
j K n o w n  o n  A p p l i c a -
t i o n ,
C O R R E S P O N D E N C E
•*iJ < ,H o l t e < l  f i  o n i  a l J ^ S o o -  
( i o n s  o l  t i i e  C o u n t y . .
S @ “ S en d  us th e  N e w s .“ ^ U
1 8 9 3 .  J .  E
a - j L i i s r E S ' v x x j X j E ! ,  g k a . .
r i m
spent two weeks in the City of New York, and having found the Market in the best condition 
i possible, J. E. M URPHY takes this opportunity to state that his stock of DRY GOODS, 
U t SHOES, NOTIONS, ETC., is not only complete with all tho Newest Styles, but embraces 
every Variety. The greatest care was exercised to prffcure the Best Goods, and ray a im ,’ as heretofore, >vili be to 
more valuo for the same than you can procure outside my store.
give
! A N  O L D  O L D  H U N T IN G  S T O R Y .
B aron ^M u n ch au sen , w hen  .bunt-
in g  fo r  d eer  u p on  on e  o cca s io n , 
en cou n tered  a m a g n ificen t anim al, 
b u t  fo u n d  h im se lf w ith ou t shot, 
j S p e e d ily  g a th e r in g  .tog e th er  o 
i h an d fu l o f  ch e rry  stone!-', he lo a d e d  
i h is gu n  w ith  them  eukT-11 fed  at the 
i deer , h itt in g  h im  squ arely  betw een  
I the eyes, n ot k illin g  hiui^ h ow ever.
| T h e  deer m an aged  to  SjS^i-pr* but 
i som e tim e la ter the b;fY>j'f •••ucouub 
e red  h im  aga in  and
D E R E L I C T S .
__ T  the. Beauty, Novelty, Color, Harmony and handsome effects as characterizes this
J ,  ©  A I M  f a  M i& t, n ew 'a  aoitinent, and you cannot be convinced until you pay my store a visit.
You will ofcseive by reading tlio follow ing that the unusually low prices enable 
yon to make your money go one-third as far again, a fact never overlooked by a wise purchasing public. On the solici-
tation of many of my customers, I also purchased a new line of Clothing, secured direct from one of the Eastern manu-
facturers, who NOT ONLY MAKES THE CLOTH, BUT ALSO CUTS AND SEWS THE JE*g .. . £
This does away with the middle man, hence the low prices quoted below-------------------~ “E H j O O L  "ft
\VU«jsirfpTtsSS'
to  see a b ea u tifu l ch erry  j.;ee.grO w -
' in s -o u t  o f  tho an im al's" fo re h e a d ,
' ; •
I co v e re d  wiwi b lossom s ,'tlid fru it.
; I t  is su sp ected  th at U.-o B aron  
j M u n ch a u sen ’s story  is tru e .—
: H a rp e r ’ s Y oun g- P eop le ,
D r e s s  G o o d s  D e p a r t m e n t .
34inch Henriettas at 20c cheap at 25; 34 inch Henriettas at!
25c cheap at 33c; 36 inch Henriettas.at 28c cheap at 35c; 36; 2.100 
inch Henriettas at 35c cheap at 50c; 40 inch all wool /lenri-:;< 
ettas at 60c cheap at ' 
ettas at 87c cheap at „ _
riettas at 08c eheap at $ 1.35; 46 inch French Serge Hbr
tag at 98c oheap at $1.35.
B l a c k  D r e s s  G o o d s  D e p a r t m e n t .
36 inch Henriettas at 28c cheap at 35c; 36 inch Henrietta, 
at 35c cheap at 50c; 40 inoh all wool Henriettas 00c cheap atj
B l e a c h e d  D o m e s t i c  D e p a r t m e n t .
ys-vds 4-4 Bleached Domestic, soft finish, short 
i 5 to 25 yards in a piece, at 6-3-40, Sells every- 
o f 4-4 Bleached Domestics, in 
the times, 10-4 Bleach Sheet- 
10 4 Bleach Sheeting at 30c
jcheap at 40c; 10-4 Unbleached at 22 l-2c cheap at 27 1-2; 10-4
iUnbleached at 25c cheap at 30c.
C h e c k  D o m e s t i c  D e p a r t m e n t .
T H E
— 1 
I N F L U E N C E  
P R E S S .
T H E
j DO YOU W A N T  TO ADOPT A BABY*
Maybe you think this is a now business* 
sendiiiK out babies r >11 application ; itJias been* 
tit- m  i• . , . , ‘ none before, however, imt never have* those
M an y d ere lic ts  — I. e., d e serted  iuintehed been near the orijjmnl samplcas 
i -j , /» '*» .1 » tbi* one. Evervone wfll eXtdnim, ‘* v.ro il»
and  w a ter -log g ed  v e s s e js - f in d  th eir timt’s tb.> swrcio-t baby I ever sW  i”  tm s 
• , o  • r* ■ i iitiio blttok-mid-v/'ii.e ensrravinar ran «-ivA
wa y in to  th e S argasso  Sefl, w here, , you bntal'tiiiit idea of the e.xquisTtc original,
w rites  R en e  B a ch e  in th e  B oston  
T r a n scr ip t , ''!h e y  flo a t a b o u t fo r  a 
lo n g  tim e an d  fin a lly  bre'ak u p or 
sink . An im p orta n t fea tu re  o f  the 
w ork  o f  th e I-lydrogra .ph ic O ffice  is 
the fin d in g  o f  such  d a n g ers  to  nav-
ig a t io n , the o p p ro s im a te .lo ca tio n  o f  
w hich a r e r f o t t cul_jtrcrithiy. e r r  IT!:
q i i i i / i i i u i j i
W O R L D  B U I L D I N G , 
P a r k  R o w ,  N .  Y o r k y
O
F F E R S  L i f e  I n s u r a n c e  on  t h e
most liberal and ‘progressive terms and en- 
ticelv devoid of the unnecessary and arbitrary 
rules and lecbnec.llities that are current among 
iIIMI niuce companies generally.
73c; 40 inch all wool imported Henriettas at 75c cheap at 90c;: 2,000 yards Home Spun Cotton Checks at 5c, selling every- 
40 inch all wool*imported Henriettas at 87c cheap at $  1-25;;where at 6. to 7 c ;3,500 yards best quality, 27 inch, Athens 
46 inch all wool imported Henriettas at $1 ,10c cheap at .^1.50;:c],ec^g at 7 l-2 c cheap at 8 l-2c.
40 inch Silk warp imported Henriettas at $ 1.25c cheap at; ,
$1.50; 46 inch Silk warp imported Henriettas at $1.50c cheap; j fefllF t D e p a r t m e n t .
at $2.00. . i Gent’s white unlaundred dress shirt 39c, sold everywhere
S i lk  D e p a r t m e n t .  :to to 60c; gent’s white unlaundred dress shirt, 50c, sold
22 inch China SHk all.shades 48c cheap at 75c; 24 inch|vsrywhere 60 to 75c; twenty hundred linen bosom unlaun- 
China Silk all shades at 75c cheap at $1.00- Handsome lin e p e d  shirts ct 75c cheap at $100,
Silks, all kinds aud shades, at piices to please.
W h i t e  G o o d s  D e p a r t m e n t .  H a n d k e r c h i e f  D e p a r t m e n t .
Checked Nainsook at 8c cheap at 10c; checked N ^ o o k  at 5Q cllUdren’s herr stitched H andkerchiefs'w ith bord-
10c cheap at 12 1-2, and so on to the best goods n-ade. A h it« ,g jn fast, colors, at 2 l-2 c , worth 8c, Handsome line of 
India Lawn 10c cheap at 12 1-2; white India Lawn 12 l._ .; lain and embl.okler<m Handkerchiefs, ranging from 5c to 
cheap at 16c; white India Lawn at lBc cheap at 20c; w hit:7C ,, . . . . . .  . , ’ °- ^
;:75c, worth at least one-third more than marked,
C lo th in g -  D e p a r t m e n t .
cheap i------- - ,.
India Lawn 25c cheap at 35c, and so On up to the finest gooes; 
made; white Persian jbawn at 15c cheap at/20e; white Persirfi;
Lawn’ at 20c cheap at 25; French Mull in .cream and white it;
25c cheap at 35c; French M ail in cream and white 37c che|p; 
at 50c. A lovely line of figured Mulls and India Diiuity rang-: 
ing from 10c to 20c cheap at 15c to 30c.
G i n g - h a m  D e p a r t m e n t ,
Dress Ginaham at 4 3-4e c h e a p ^ f^ o ;- flress Gingham at7;,wool, imported, eheap at $11:
- -  —  ’ ■** "* °  1 .......  ■’ * 12 l - 2b:<ijnpiirted, cheap at f  ’ ' ' "
t^^W ^lfranfs- ir fltr  'Carried In 
...........  Ftiend”  boys’ waists fronl.35c to J l .g i .
X“  -ray erocfcry departme,4  > . ....... ..................................................................reSvy Srw ^rie? are n„ 7  -........................-7
X T '  * * * ' » » .  ^ s f s f t s a
_____ x  » -  . . .  , , , . . . . .  .. Suit, 90 per cent, all wool,
Zephyr »in«ham s 8  2c cheap at 12 l-2Wijttp4rte<!. cheap at *11. A fino line o f Bay a’ Suits aud odd
- JUKI- so on rants aiso canned ‘ill stock, The celebrated “ M other’s
load lots at cash prices,
* . m
P r o b a b ly  the tim e is n c o m in "  in
th e h a lcyon  fu tu re  wlien’ oH-erything 
that e v e ry b o d y  d oes i w ill be  open  
and a b o v e  b oa rd , when' th ere is 
n o th in g  h id d en  th at .shall n o t be 
kn ow n , when th a t which iS sp ok en  
in  th e  ear sh a ll be  procla im ed  upon  
th e h ou se top s , and  w£ ra th er th in k  
th at th e  im p ertin en t press?!? h e lp -
in g  to  b r in g  a b ou t tljat day . T h e  
fear o f  p u b lic ity  dece-s m^iiy a m an 
from  d o in g  w on g
p lo t ch a i ts- dist t U ved t o 's k ip p e r s . ’
F o u r  y ea rs  a g o  g re a t  alarm  w as fe lt  j 
on  a cco u n t o f  a g ig a n  tic ra ft  o f  lo g s  | 
w hich w e n t a d rift sou th  o f  N a n -
tu cket, I t  was co m p o se d  o f  27 ,000  i 
trunks .o f  ,trees from  50 feet lon g , 
b ou n d  iyith iron  ch ains in to  a cigar-
sh a p ed  m ass 500 fefat lo n g  and i ^ . ,
b ■ j waicii V72 propose to send to you, transpor- 
weighinnf 11 ,000  ton s. I t  was c o n -  Tho littlo darling rests Ug-ainst
• . . . ! a Piilovv, awl. 13‘in tho act o f drawing oil its •
stru cte d  111 N ova  S co iia . « ta rt in o  , the mate of whioh lias been pulled
D ' oil and flung aside wifcn- a triumphant coo.
Il'oin tb e  JBav o f  F u n d v  fo r  N ew  The flesh tints are perfect, and the eycsfollow
Ar . “ - '■ you, no^natter where you stand. Thcexqui-
x o r k  in to w . T b e  haw sers p arted  s«tewpi-v><iuet.io!i9-of this gi-eattTt painting of
, * | Ida W acigh (the mort celebrated o f modern
in a h u rrican e , lea v in g  the ra ft ill paiuters of baby life) aro to be given to those
® I who subserib: . . .
I th e d ire ct track  o f  c o m m e ice . T h e  *inc f«r 1893.
told from th 
are thc same 
life size, and
■ delivers him 
o  g|u astray, 
unfair advan- 
eh Uf'cause o f
from  the tem p ta tion  
M en  w h o  seek  to  tak; 
ta g e  o f  their fe llow  
their p o v e r ty  or ig n d a n ca fo r  w e a k -
ness o r  for  any oth el reason  fiud  
an ob s ta c le  in th e  li^ it  w h ic h ’ the 
press th row s u p on  ’t® ir  a ction s  and 
m otion s. In div iduaL  n ew sp ap ers  
have th eir id iosyncrasies and o th e r  
fau lts , b u t as a wl^M ihja^'press b e -
lieves in r ig h t jjy iu & fh oi; ■ :t A lca l- 
illffj t •* “ ' - ^ g f ^ g Sj.crrr
'u n io n .*
3 to Dcmorest’s Family Maga- 
i ??* The reproductions cannot be
I still continue tc buy add u ce  and pay cash for same. One of thc
F I N E S T  L I N E S  O F  C A N N E D  G O O D S
Coffee and other staple articles fresh «nd constantly ou hand-
J .  K  M U R P H Y ,
W M .  S .  H U F F ,
To  be fon*d in any grocery store can be seen at my store
iJaTSame Old Stand, West Side Puplic Square,
G A I N E S V I L L E ,  G A .
PHYSICIANS
D r ,  M . F 1,  H o w a i f d j  
P h y s i c i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n ,
Dahlonega, Georgia. 
^ F F E B S  his services to the citizens
of Dghlonega and the surrounding 
community. Calls prom ptly responded 
to. Feb. 8th, ’89. * tf
D R .  C .  H .  J O N E S ,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
D A H L O N E G A , G A .
" '  Feb. 8tli, tf
D r .  H .  C .  W h e l c h e l
/"Viters his professional services to thfc 
people of Dahlonega and surround-
ing country. Will ansyver to calls at all 
hours. Office over B. It. Headers^
Calls day or night promptly attended to 
and charges reasonable. Feb. 8tli, ’ 89.
K .  F .  ( J h a p m a n ,
M. D. & SDliGEON. 
/"\F FE K S his Professional Services to 
V /  the citizens of Dahlonega and the 
nrrounding country • FeSth, tf
A t t o r n e y  a t  I ^ a w  
A n d  R e a l  E s t a t e  A g e n t ,
\gent for tho National Guaranty Com-
pany, Bonds made for Public and Cor-
poration officers. Correspondence S o -j 1 would .not grudge the laughter,
rf 'V  t o  The teai's that followed after
D a h lon eg a , G a. N ov . 13 9 1 .
OH FOR A DAY OF SPRING!
Ob, for a day o f spring,
A day of flowers and folly,
Of birds that pipe and sing ’
And boyhood ’s melancholy!
L
m a r k  m .  h a m ,
OFFICE oxer Dixon’s D rugstore, 
GAIN ESVILLE, GA. m28(jni
ATT O R N E Y S.
W . P . P e i c e ......... ..W m . A. Ch a r t e k s .
P r i c e  & Ch a r t e r s ,
A t t o r n e y s  a t  L a w
AND
R E A L  E S T A T E  A G E N T S -  
d a h l o n e a , g a .
Collections attended to and remit- | 
tdnces prom ptly made.
Taxes for  non-residents attended to.
Wo possess unusual facilities for re-
porting upon Land Titles and furuislyng 
abstracts. Fees reasonable, and corres-
pondence solicited.
Feb. 8th ’S9. tf
W I E R  B O Y D %
A  T T O  Li N K Y  . A  T  L  A  , 
D a h l o n e g a , .......... ^ G e o r g i a .
U 'l ' practice Law in the coWjties 
_ * 1 o f Lum pkin, Dawton and WhltS 
in any of the courts,and in the Supreme 
Georgia, Jan. Gth, ’90.
TJM P K 1N  S U P E R I O R  C O U R T  
A p r i l  1  ekm, 1893, P a r t it i o n
o f  R e a l t y .
J. F . M O O R E , vs. J oh n  B . S t r in g ,  
e r , M rs. V irg in ia  F ie ld , A m os  L  
S ou th erlan d , M rs . C. M . F ie ld , J e r -
ry F ie ld , J. M . F ie ld , M rs. L id ia  
T u m lin , J . W . L . B ro w n ; J . R. 
B row n , Jr., and his gu ardian , a d  
J litem , I. C . H ead , E lias E. F ie ld , 
j R ich a rd  H . F ie ld , M rs. M axey  O.' 
C am p, W m . T . F ie ld , M rs. M a gg ie  
D . N ew m an , M rs. S u e C, M cA fee , 
M rs. E m m a L . L e d b e tte r , Airs. 
M a g g ie  A. F a rn sw orth , M iss  W i l -
lie D avis, and h er gu ardian  H . W . 
N ew m an , H al N.- H arris. G arnet 
D avis, M rs.. M. R . H arris , G e o rg e  
M. N apier, F lo ren ce  N apier and her 
gu ardian , a d  litem , J. M . B rou ksiier, 
F in d le y  H arris ,F rank lin ' H arris  and 
J oh n  F ie ld  and his gu a rd ia n , a d  li-
tem , E , E . Crisson.
T o  the d e fen d a n ts  R ich a rd  H . 
F ie ld . M rs. M axey  C, G am p, M rs. 
E m m a L. L e d b e tte i,  H al N . H arris, 
U arn et D avis, F in d ley  H arris  and 
F ran k lin  H arris,-— G e e e t i n g  ;
Y ou , an d  each  o f  y ou  are hereby 
n otified  that the p la in tiff in the a .  
bove entitle .] can se has filed  in said 
co u rt  an a pp lica tion , w herein  y o u  
are m ade d e len d a n ts  fo r  the p a rti-
tion by sale and d iv ision  o f  the p r o -
ceed s o f  lo t o f  lan d  n u m ber one 
h u u d ie d  in the first d is tr ict o f  ori-
g in a lly  H abersh am , nosv L u m p k in  
C ou n ty , G a. S a id  ap p lica tion  wiil 
I com e on  to be heard at the term  o f  
[sa id  co u r t  beg in n in g , the 3d M o n -
day in A pril, 1893.
Y ou  are fu rth er n otified  to be 
p it sent rn. said cou rt, at said term 
to  sh ow  cau se , i f  a n y  y o u  have, 
w hy said a p p lica tion  s h o u ld  n ot be 
gran ted . In  d e fa u lt th ereof, th e  
co u rt  w ill p r o ce e d  as to ju s tice  shall
Oh, for a day o f youth,
A day of strength and passion.
Of words that told the truth 
And i’ eed.3 the truth would fashion! 
I would not leave untasted 
One glory yvhile it lasted.
Oh, for a day of days,
A day with you and pleasure,
Of love in all its ways.
And life in all its measure!
Win me that day from sorrow 
And let me die tomorrow.
T H E  P H E N O M E N A  O F  W E E P -
I N G  T R E E S .
S I M U L T A N E O U S  G A M E S  O F  
C H E S S .
T h e  p e r fe ct io n  to  w hich ch ess, 
m ay be ca rried  a lm ost im plies  its 
im p erfection  as an am usem ent.
C h ess  g ian ts like M r. B lack b u rn  
and the late H en ry  Zukertorfc act 
as w a rn in g s  rath er than ideals  to 
o rd in a ry  p e o p le  in search o f.a m u se -
m ent.
T h e  la tte r  gen tlem a n  on ce  u n -
d ertook  to carry  on  18 gam es si-
m u ltan eou sly  w ith ou t look in g  at 
the boa rd s . T h e  p er form a n ce  d id  
n ot en d  v e ry  s a t is fa c t o r i ly  fo r  a f-
ter m ore  than tw o d a y s ’ play the 
m en tal a crob a t su rren d ered  the 
con test. B u t  the fa c t  o f  h a v in g
o
ca rried  it s o l a r  im p lied  a b ew ild er-
in g  fea t o f  cereb ra tion , fo r  if  the
b ig g e s t  o f  the ocean  lin ers on strik -
in g  such  an ob stru ction  w ou ld  have 
g o n e  d ow n  at o n ce  w ith  all on 
b oa rd . T w o  G o v e rn m e n t steam ers 
and a tu g  s ta rted  at o n ce  in . p u r -
suit o f  the ra ft, w hich  h^d lu ck ily  
been b rok en  up b y  tho, s torm , the 
rem n an ts o f  it  b e in g  fou n d  sca tte r -
ed  ov er  a w ide sp ace  a b o u t 100 
m iles sou th ea st o f  the p o in t  w h ere 
it was lost. F o r  tim e it w as im a g in -
ed th at the flo a tin g  lo g s  m ig h t .d o  
da  n age , b u t  (h o u g h  m an y vessels 
en co u n te re d  them , n o harm  resu lt-
ed.
.T h is  w ou ld  have been tho m ost 
d a n gerou s  d e re lic t  ever k n ow n , if 
the r a ft  had h eld  to g e th e r . V e sse ls  
w hich  co m e  u n d er th is d en om in a -
tion  are m ost <7( lu m on lv  laden  with
3 original, which cost $-100, and 
) f:-izo { J7x2:3 inches'. The baby is 
absolutely lifelike. We have 
also in preparation, to present to our sub-
scribers during 1893, other great pictures by 
such artists as Percy Moran,Maud Humphrey, 
Louis Deschamps, rnd others o f  world-wide 
renown. Take only two examples o f what 
we did during the past year, “ A  Yard of Pan-
sies,” and “  A  White 3 rouse Orchid ”  by tho 
wife of President Ilarrisoii, and you will see 
waat ouu promises mean.
T H E  A D J U S T E D  R A T E  P L A N
is or/ginal with this company and is on entire-
ly new fi,iat ire in life insurance, it enables the 
conipcny to provide insurance to persons who are
FIPST CLASS IjjSK S A T  LO W E R  
B A T E S
tli..n any cq.mlly sound institution thai. places 
ati its risks at. one rate, wholly ignoring tho im-
portance of charging each »»Usy holder a premium 
equ.tably proportioned to the risk assumed. Xhis- 
ts the
M O S T  E Q U I T A B L E  -S Y S T E M  
O F  L I F E  IN S U S A N C E J
oyer offered to the public, as the rate charged ij. 
directly 111 proportion to ihe risk assumed rather 
than au equal rate for all. While nonebut t.hos» 
«ately insurable are accepted the
M E R I T  O F  T H E  R I S K  E S T A B ^  
L I S I I E S  T H E  R A T E  O F  P R E M ^  
I U M .
The principle is similar to that applied to fire 
insurance, the premiums being regulated in ac-
cordance with the nature of the risk. The Ad-
Thoss whd G5Ibscrino for Bemorest’s Family justed Plan1 avoids^so thp 
Magazine for J 03 -vrill possess a gallery of ex- i J av01ds &h0 the
quisite wor::5 o f art oc /a-eat value, besides a Tt\tt>ti * .
Magazine toat cannot bo equaled by any in U N K L A S O N A B L E  A N D  P U R E L Y  
the world for its bca«it-iful illustrations ai^d x' Aj-L<i
subject matter, that will Iceepcvervone post-, 
ed on ail the topics o f thc day, r.rd all the 
fads and dilierenfc items of interest about tho
_ . . —  ------------------- - „..w not
a fashion Magazine, its fashion pages are per-
fect, and we give you; free of cost, all'the pat-
terns you wish to use during the year, and
>ub- 
really
_ .. -- -------- -------ess tho publisher,
W. Jennings Demorest, 15 East 14th St.. New 
York. Jf you are unacquainted with the 
Magazine, send 10 cents for a specimen copy
i-erua o i a m no : 
in any size you choose. Send in vour su 
script,ion at once, only.§2, and you will l 
get over §25 in value. Addre  e li (
o th er HeGT carg<^omFt r o r  som e
. L/1 til C V ij ^  ty
ly b e co m e  w a te r lo g g e d , floa tin g , 
a b o u t d ism a sted  w ith  d eck s  on 
level w ith  the w ater, so th a t i t * is  
very  d ifficu lt .to see  them  in tim e 
to  a v o id  I hem . C o n tin u a lly  d r ift— 
in<j, there is n o  te llin g  w hen  01 
w here th ey  w iil be e n co u n te re d  and 
a eo llison  w ith su ch  an o b sta c le  is 
very  ap t to  mean tota l w reck . S h ip  
o ften  sail aw ay and are n ever heard 
from  again , th ou g h  th ere has been 
no s to rm , and  in su ch  ca s ts  they 
are r e p o r te d  “ m iss in g ,’ ’ the l ik e li-
h ood  a lw a y s  b e in g  th at th e y  have 
m et w ith  soin e su ch  a cc id e n t as th is 
against w hich  even  the b est navi-
g a to r  can n ot g u a rd . S o  seriou s  is 
th is peril that it has been  p rop osed  
ed  that the n ation s  s h o u ld  d iv id e  
th e ocean s in to  d istr icts , each  on e 
k e e p in g  its own d is tr ic t  clear.
T h e  m ost ex tra ord in a ry  d ere lic t
A R B I T R A R Y  T E C H N I C A L I -
T I E S
which have so long worked injustice to applicants, 
and agents, and while it does not contemplate in 
any sense the acceptance ot n ipplicicnt. not 
sa.e.y insurable, it recognizes th* fact lhata lar'9 
number of risks usually declined can be safely in-
sured at an increased premium. It is
A  W IS E , J U S T  A N D  C O M M O N . 
S E N S E  S Y S T E M
and unquestionably the fairest and most equita-
ble one known, and cannot fail to impress any 
thoughtful, unprejudiced man as being thc cor-
rect system of iife insnruice. -*m 
1 his company is doing Its principal business ift 
I ae fctate of New York—its home Stale. Its grow- 
• ' no with the public is best evidenced 
by the large amount of insurance .written. Dir- 
ing the preseat year since Stippling the Adjusted 
Kate 1 l?n its business has increased four hundred 
—Pftr.c£nt—ixiirJ;1iafei£J i*t yo-ta ..
Ih e  m an agem en t o f  the com p a n y  is- 
con serv a tiv e :
I ts  exp en ses  are m od era te ,
I t s  p o lic ie s  are m ost lib e ra 1,
Its  p a ym en ts  tire p rom pt.
N . W . B l o s s , P re s id e n t .
I ' . ilIoUSE, G . F . P o t te p ,
V ie e -P  res id en ts .
W. G . L o r d , S ecre ta iy .
D  E . A N T H O N Y , C om  s.d.
D o u g la ss  & S ib ley , G en . A gents^  
401 , E q u ita b le  B u ild in g ,
A tlan ta , Gn 






. . -----, _.33w Yo r k *
. ,J-9r securing patents in America-. 
livery pa^ env taken out by vs is brought before 
the public by a novice given free o£ charge iu tho
i y
first fou r  m ov es  on  e ith er  side  in a h ever h ea rd  o f  was the b arqu e  M arie
s in g le  ga m e a d m it o f  72 ,000  varia-
tion s the first fo u r  in  18 ga m es  
m ake the a p p a llin g  tota l o f  1 ,2 9 6 ,-  
000 p o s s ib le  com bin a tion s .
M r. B la ck b u rn  is unrivaljed as si 
b lin d fo ld  p layer, an d  he has a ctu -
a lly  su cce e d e d  in w in n in g  the m a-
jo r ity  o f  12 s im u ltan eou s gam es
appertain .
W itn ess  the H o n o ra b le  C. J. 
W e llb o rn , J u d g e  o f  said cou rt, th is 
15th  d a y  o f  F e b . 3893.
J O H N  H . M O O R E , 
C lerk  S u p e rio r  C ou rt, L u m p k in  
'  C ou n ty , Ga.
‘'i& b . 17 and 24, and March 7 and 21
In  the fo res ts  o f  O re g o n , W ash -
in g ton , M on ta n a  and B ritish  C o l-
um bia th ere is a sp ec ies  o f  tree 
that has a co n tin u o u s  and  co p io u s  
d r ip p in g  o f  pu re , c lear w ater from  
tne en ds o f  its leaves and  bran ch es. 
T h is  ex traord in ary  s ig h t jn a y  be 
w itn essed at all seasons tv hen the 
leaves are on , and  seem s eq u a lly  
p len tifu l on clear, b righ t d a ys  as on 
da m p , c lo u d y  n ig h ts . T h e  tree is a 
sp ecies  o f  fir, and  the ‘ “w e e p in g ” 
ph en om en on  is a ttr ib u ted  t o ’ a re-
m arkable  p ow er o f  con d en sa tion  
p ecu lia r  to  the leaves* an d  bark o f  
th is sp ecies  o f  everg reen .
In  th is is land  o f  F e r ro  th ere  are 
m any tp e c ie s  o f  “ w eep in g  trees ,” 
but in th is la tte r  ca se  the “ tea rs ”  
a pp ear to be m ost abu n dan t when 
the re lative  h u m id ity  is n ear the 
dew  p o in t .— St. L o u is  R ep u b lic .
w ith ou t the assistan ce 
T h e  p o ss ib le .v a r ia t io n s  in the first 
fo u r  m ov es  of these n u m ber 8 1 6 ,-
B e leste , w h ich  w as fo u n d  in the 
m id d le  o f  th e  A tla n t ic  deserted* 
with ev ery  sail s e t,'d in n er  h a lf co o k -
ed  in ga lley , an d  n o t a sou l on 
board , th o u g h  she h ad  ev ery  a p -  
p ea rn ce  o f  h a v in g  been  occu p ie d  
im m ed ia te ly  b e fo re . T h e  w eath er 
was fa ir , and there? was a gen tle  
o f  g j^ h t. ■ b reeze . She was tow ed  in to  port,
i  f  f  i  e
btto no ex p lan ation  o f  the m y stery  
has ev er  o ffe re d  itse lf. O n e  o f  the 
000 . P e r fo rm a n ce s  su ch  as th ese  | Ufif's ° f  s tu d y in g  tho su rfa ce  c u r -  
leave  on  the m in d  the op p re ss iv e  j ren ts o f  the seas is fo r  the track in g  
and  som ew h a t h u m ilia tin g  im p re s -j.0 '^ d e re licts . O ften , w hen a verv  
sion  o f  in fin ity . I t  is too  m u ch  o f  d a n g e ro u s  on e  is lo ca te d , a steam er
largest circulation of any-scientific paper In the 
world. Splendidly illustrated. No intelligent 
man should be without it. Weekly, *3 ,0 0  a 
year; fl.60six months. Address MOMT& CO?
BBS, 3 b l  Broadway, New York City.
?rom 13 
to 135 lbs. 
snonth by  ^
harmless h eroai /"N 
+»,«' i. r?/?©dios that do not in-* »
3^4-5? t^  i - interfere with one’s business or 
U builds up and improves thWeneral 
Wo w*i n ^hc Skin a:id beautities the com plexion. 
r n d i i  l68 °V ^a .^hmess follow this treatment.
? ^ yS!UJlaQS and lcadinS society ladies. 
jPATI£*s*JtS TRr:AT£0 BY MAIL. COMFJDEPjTIAL
Sand 6 cents in stamps for particulars to
r. stiiti'iii, wmivu gkisaso, au
F r e
0
A  T I C K E T T O  T H E
a g o o d  th in g . O n e  can ebarcely 
im ag in e  how  a bra in  ca lled  -on to 
steer th rou g h  such  vast and barren  
co m p le x it ie s  can  have any facu lties 
in reserve  fo r  u se fu l ra tiocin a tion . 
— B la ck w o o d ’ s M agazin e.
—------------------«—♦— ----------
B u sin ess  m en in any line w h o  
look  to  th e  p u b lic  fo r  su p p ort , can 
d o  n o th in g  b etter  than to  keep  
th eir b u s in ess  b e fo r e  the public. 
T h ere  is n o b e tte r  w ay to  do this 
than m  thi-ir hom e pa p er.
is sen t ou t to  b lo w  it s k y -h ig h  w ith 
ex p losiv es .
I f  w om en  shall a fter a d o p t the 
fata l fad  o f  w earin g  h o o p -s k ir ts , it 
w ill be im p o ss ib le  ' f o r  the y o u n g  
man to  w alk to  ch u rch  betw een  
his sw eeth ea rt and her m oth er un-
less he is ca re fu l to  keep  e x a c t ly  
in the m id d le  o f  the street.
Mr®. T . D e W it t  T a lm a g e  m akes 
her h u sban d ’s p astora l and  ’ socia l 
en g a g em en ts  an d  a ll his le c tu r in g  
in terests are in h er  hands.
Dec
F o r  p a rticu la rs  ad d res
.. , A t la n ta  
j l _jj Georgia.
’02.
© M E  D O L L A R
C l I E f t '
N o t i c e .
will sell the follow ing lots and par-
cels of lands and mineral interests 
ail lying and being m  Lumpkin county, 
Ga., to-wit:
u >« “ ineral -interest in number 
127, 1st district.
Tbe following lots in the 5th distriofe 
and 1st section:
Nos. 430, 5(50, 859 and J o f 705, and 
727, m .the 12th district and 1st section- 
Nos. 11, 12, 13, 83 84, 127 756, 1006 
1007, 1131. 1144, 1180, and £ o f  725 
Known as the Eldorado mine, ^ o f  888^
* ' V',' .-I’ U o 2-, aud the mineral interest 
**} U_42 and 114S,. 1058, all in the 12tli 
district and first section o f Lumpkin 
county.
i^.ino™1 i? tf ^ Bt in ]54 ’ 45 i- i  each o f 
J46, iIJS and 42i>, except ten acres: 42G 
427, 430, 431, 459, 460 and J o f 419, all 
in the 15th district and first section.
Containing in all 800 acres more or 
less, lying and be;ng in the canter o f 
the gold and iron belts of Lum pkin 
county.
Seme good gold mines are already 
developed on the property and the 
whole or a part to suit the wants of pur - 
chasers will be sold at a bargain for 
cash. For further information address 
me at Dahlonega, Ga.
No toruble to answer letters of in - 
qm ry.
W IER BOYD. 
Dahlonega, Ga., Jan. 22nd, 1892.
.ij-" -"V olie of either sex in any
5*0L°- v' Z J  I0.15.'!'™ !1? work indui
A  b ill has been  in tro d u ce d  in
the T en nessee leg is la tu re  to  m ake 
the ca rry in g  o f  p is to ls  taxab le , as 
o th er  priv ileges , at the rate o f  $ 5  
a year. T h e  reven u e  rece iv ed  is to 
be  ap p lied  to the com m on  s ch oo ls . 
I f  G e o rg ia  had su ch  a law and it, 
was en fo rce d  ih e com m on  s ch o o l 
[ fu n d  w o u ld  be la rg e ly  in crea sed ,
made. You can 
r ' w ‘ “ eevemas only. If you are cm- 
S, ; ? ’ r - il5,ea  fe'v spare hours at vour dis-
oSr L Uh, -um' !U:rt •ndl1 tu -v0,,r incom e,-'f 
£ '  “ i f®  Will not interfere at all. y „ ;, wm
hvSIH^ »i st?rt the rapidity and ease
s L  l f 1 a!r-as? dollar upon dollar, davin and 
fi S S ,  a "  °«8“ ncre llre *ncce»»mi from tiie 
f«il v - I y, ? ’;e oan run the -  none
S ' i  ,  i ,t,ynotiii"S eIse unHl you see 
wi i.h IV i  y°u can do at the business 
"rqiirl - ‘i ' >^0 capital risked. Women are 
'von'J ers! nowadays they make as much 
: n r ,lh,c-y sl'Oul<l trv this business, as it is so 
.veil adapted to them. Wriro at once and see tb’- 
yourself. Address II. HAr,r,ETT S; CO.,
Box 830, Portland, Rl'e.
F I T S
S y i i E D
Webster, S. C., Dec. 19, 1891 
I wish I could let all who are suffering 
from any Kerve disease know just how good 
your remedy is. My son used it one year, and is 
With many thanks^ . 
H. A. TATE. .
Sirs :
now the stoutest child I have. 
I remain yours,
'The on ly  Pure Cream i f  Tartar Powd
U s e d  i n  A l i l l i o n s  o f  H o m e s
N a Atnm onia; N o Alum .
4 0  Y e a r s  t h e  S t a n d a r d ,
InowxVilikeanewbfring. li'.sjV/airt... aw m. ; i- :: in
:d Vy n l A  are Hips .... 57 in & li' S £'
n ^ r l r ^  ^ W .iH y reply tc i ,:q A  y,U.h ctc.np in^«. *
1 >«TLv:b; BY MAll. COWFiOf^ '■mjii
xU'Tw , R®4 C =” t! “  “ ™!IS «”■ S
%• b. y. f, fcfJ.DEk- bi VlCKE,!'S ytic'SUS, CS
Genesis, Pa., Dec. z3, 1891.
I have not had one of my bad spells since I con». 
menced taking your medicine, six months ago.
THURSY ELMORE. '
Philadelphia, Pa., Jan. 2, 1891. > 
I personally l:nmv of two cases of Fits, 
one case of St. Vitus’  Dance and one of JVer-- 
vous Prostration cured by this remedy.
C. A. WOOD, %
; Treasurer American Publishing House. I
If you arc afflicted with Fits, St. Titus’  Dance* 
Insomnia, or any other Nerve trouble, we willt 
send you One liottle Free, all charges prepaid by 
us. Give Age, Post-Office and State, Address
HALL CHEMICAL CO., l o s t  P M la.,P a .
D A H L O N E G A  S I G N A L ,  F R I D A Y ,  A P I t I L  7 ,  I S < ) 3 .
S a f l o i w g a
D A H L O N E G A , A p r i l
J .  W .  W o o d w a r d ,  E l i t e i? .
T E R M S  :
PE ll ANNUM ... .............................$ 1.00
I N  A D V A N C E .
! S i n g l e  C o p i e s  F o u r  Ce n t s
OFFICE, BRICK BUILDING,ON WARWICK ST.
Entered at the Dahlonega, Ga., P. 0., as 
second class matter.
I t  is th o u g h t n ow  th at an extra  
session  o f  con g ress  w ill b e  h e ld
S in ce  the last w e e k ’s e ffu sion  o f  
ou r sp rin g  p oe t , lie  has g o n e  ou t 
am on g  th e tra ilin g  arbutas to  ru s -
tica te  and  co m e  again . L o o k o u t  
fo r  him  fo  r a w h ile  h en ce .
A  train n ear J u g  T a v ern  fe ll 
th rou g h  a trestle  th c  o th er d a y  and 
w as co m p le te ly  w reck ed . O n e  o r  
tw o  lives w ere  lo s t w h ile  several 
w e re  in ju red .
------------------ --------------------------- -
A  n e g ro  w as h an ged  in M acon  
F r id a y , fo r  m u rd erin g  his w ife , 
l i e  seem ed  to  take th in gs easilv, 
fo r  lie  sang w h ile  th e  rop e  w as b e -
in g  tied  arou nd his n eck . H e  was 
o f  cou rse  w illin g  to  die.
I t  turns ou t n o w  that the m on ey  
C apt. II . J a ck son ’s son spent, w h o  
com m itted  su ic ide som e tim e ago 
in A tla n ta , is m en tion ed  in  co n n e c -
tion  w ith  the bank  fa ilure .
T h e  A tla n ta  .Journal says th ere 
a re  n early  fo u r  h u n d red  th ou san d 
dollars  in th c  vau lts  o f  the G ate 
C ity  bank, and that d ep ositors  need 
n o t b e co m e  uneasy.
S om e  fe llo w  said to  H oney T a n k  
th e o th er  d a y  that, “ Y o u  o u g h t n ot 
take th e S ign al; it is p o lit ica lly  
again st y o u .”  R e p l ie d  H on ey , “ I  
w ish I h ad  the m on ey  to pay fo r  it 
tw en ty  years in adva n ce .”
B o y  T h o m a s  lias ch ris ten ed  the 
la te  arriva l at his h om e J o h n  Q u in -
c y  A d a m s. T h e  b o y  is sm all at 
least and  can  n ever attain to  any 
size in m an h ood , o w in g  to  h ish e a v - 
y  nam e.
A U G U S T A  W IN S .
T h e  G e o rg ia  S ta te  F a ir  w ill be  
h e ld  th is y ea r in th e e le ctr ic  c ity —  
the m ost beau tifu l c ity  in th e sou th ,
A u g u sta  m ade the b est o ffe r  and 
the officia ls  o f  the fair ju s t ly  a w a rd -
e d  it to  her. S h e  w ill d o  her du ty  
and  n ever d o e s  b u sin ess  any o th er 
way.
U n d e r  th e  n ew  arra n gem en t A u g -
usta w ill co m e  to  the fro n t  w ith  the 
m ost attractive  fair th a t h as been  
h eld  in the state fo r  m an y years.
N e s t  year M a con  w ill try  to  riva l 
A u g u sta  and  the n ext th erea fter  
A tla n ta  will d o  her b es t to  ex ce l all 
its pred ecessors .
W e  shall em b ra ce  th is  o p p o r tu -
nity o f  v isitin g  on ce  m ore  th e  h ab -
itation  o f  ou r y o u th , and view  
agaiu  th e  scenes- th at en ch a n t-
ed  our eyes w ith jo y  an d  g la d n ess . 
A lth o u g h  the w o n d e rfu l ch a n g es  
that have taken p la ce  in 30  years, 
w ith  au in crease p o p u la t io n  o f  
m ore than a th ou sa n d  a year, since 
th at tim e, w ill be  d ifficu lt to  c o n -
tem plate.
------- '-----------« -♦  ------------------
B O A R D  O F  E D U C A T IO N .
C ol. H . P . F a rro w  N o t  a M em ber.
C ol. H . P . F a rrow  sp en t a few 
days in  ou r c ity  th is w eek  and re-
qu ested  us to  sa y  to  o u r  readers 
hat w hile he is still re ce iv in g  n u m -
erou s letters a d d ressed  to  him  as a 
m em ber o f  the co u n ty  B o a rd  o f  
E d u ca tion , he is  n o t  a m em ber o f  
the B oa rd  aud has n o t been  fo r  a 
year past. H is com m iss ion  e x p ir -  
d a y e a r  a g o . H a  d o e s  n o t wish 
to  be co n s id e re d  as n e g le c t in g  his 
du ties on  the B o a rd  w hen  ill truth  
he is not on it.
F A R M E R S .
T h e  m eetin gs  o f  the F a rm e rs ’ 
A llian ce, w hich  began  the first o f 
the presen t m on th  th ro u g h o u t the 
U nited States, are p r o v in g  an d  
p rom isin g  f o  b o  la rg er  and  m ore 
in terestin g  s in ce  the ea r ly  e sta b -
lishm ent o f  th e ord er . N ew s com es  
fro m  every  n ook  and crook , and  e s -
p ecia lly  from  the g ran d  o ld  state  o f 
G eorg ia , s in g in g  sw eet praises of 
tb e  n ob le  and ga lla n t wot k o f  the 
dear o ld  farm ers, w h o  are the 
ba ck b on e ,a n d  sinew  o f  ou r nation  — 
w ho are fee lin g  w ith  hearts o f  an-
gu ish  the op p ress ion  and p o litica l 
cu ssed n ess  th ey  have b een  h u lled  
in to  b y  ca stin g  th eir b a llo ts  with
M rs. H am m on d , w h o  is th o u g h t 
to  b e  con n e cte d  w ith  the bank  r o b -
b e r y  in A tla n ta , has at last been  
ca rr ied  to  pr ison , and h er  ro o m  in 
the ja il has been  fu rn ish ed  b y  her 
and she has som ew h a t a g u ilty  
ap p earan ce .
P ostm a ster  G en era l W anam aker 
says that, “ O ver 5 ,000 ,000  p ieces  o f 
m ail m atter g o  to  the d ea d  letter 
office  annually , con ta in in g  m any 
th ou sa n d s  o f  d o lla rs , p a rt can be 
retu rn ed  to  th e sen d ers  and p a rt 
can n ot. I f  all le tte r .w rite rs  w ou ld  
s tick  their pr in ted  ad d ress  on th eir 
en v e lo p e s  th e d ead  le tter  oflice  at 
W a sh in g ton  c o u ld  b <3 a b o lish ed .”
W e  w ill lik e ly  be o u t  o f  h an ds 
n e x t  w eek to  g e t  o u t  th e S i g n a l , 
as F a it  W illia m s ’  a c co u n t  o f  m a-
k in g  on e  h u n d red  an d  f i f t y  b u sh -
e ls  o f  co rn  b y  five  days w ork , has 
en th u sed  o u r  en tire  fo r c e , re-
porters , dev ils  an d  all, and 
are sp e a k in g  o f  e m ig ra t in g  at 
o n ce . S o  F u lt  m u st prepare to  
g re e t  h is  fr ie n d s  on  th e ir  arriva l. 
O u r  d ev il says he in ten d s  
ce rta in  i f  h e  has to  w alk .
to  g o
I t  is said th at B o 'n ey  T a n k e s ly  
stands a fa ir ch an ce  fo r  th e p o s i-
tion  o f  D e p u ty  m arshal. W e l l ,  as 
R o n e y  has n e v e r  re fu sed  to  take a 
drin k  w hen  an op p ortu n ity  p resen t-
e d  itself, th at 'w ou ld  b e  a g o o d  
p la ce  fo r  h im  to  spread  h im self, 
and  “ bu st”  th e  stillin g  busin ess b y  
d r in k in g  it d ry . G iv e  B o n e y  a 
lift , p lease .
——------------- -4 -> ►-----------------—
S in ce  it has been  d e c id e d  th at 
rev en u e  prison ers  m u st b e  tr ied  b e -
f o r e  the n earest Ju stice  o f  the 
P e a ce , n ot a s in g le  arrest has been  
m ad e b y  th e officials in th is cou n ty . 
W e  d o u b t w h eth er the se rv ice  o f  
a  J u stice  co u ld  b e  h ad  in th is se c -
tion  to  tran sact th is busin ess, as 
som e say th e y  w ill resign  b e fo r e  
th e y  w ill tr y  a rev en u e  p r iscn e r  in 
th e ir  cou rt. W e  d o  n ot b e lie v e  it 
■will w ork .
J u d g e  C. J .  W e llb o r n  in fo rm s  
us th a t th e r e p o r t  n o w  b e in g  c ir -
cu la ted  th a t h e w ill res ign  h is  
ju d g e sh ip  to  a cce p t  a fed era l o f -
fice , is all a m istake and  w ith o u t  
fo u n d a tio n . J u d g e  W e llb o r n  has 
been on  th e  b en ch  o f  th is  c ir c u it  
f o r  tw e lv e  years, an d  th e  p eop le  o f  
th is  c ir c u it  w iil be g la d  to  k n o w  
th a t  he w iil c o n t in u e  to  h o ld  th a t 
p o s it io n  f o r  th is term  a l  least.—- 
lila irsv ille  H era ld .
T h a t ’s rig 'a t ju d g e  th e  p eop le
he D e m o c ra tic  and . R ep u b lican  
m on op o lists . T h ey  are b e g in n in g  
to  see th eir errors , and it seem s, 
ca n n ot aw ait w ith p atien ce to g o  to 
the p o lls  and th row  t hei r ticket 
in to  th e b o x  fo r  th ose  w h o  are 
p led g ed  to  d en ou n ce  the in iq u itou s  
law s and  en act th ose  th a t dem and 
re lie f. H o w  sad  it  is to  lo o k  back 
u p on  ou r p ast and find th at the 
p o o r  p e o p le  o f  th is cou n try  have 
been  ro b b e d  o f  th e  en orm ou s  sum  
o f  $1 3 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  since on ly  the 
year 1865. Oh! h ow  can the p r o -
d u cers  a n d  bf.rd w ork in g  la b orers  
stan d  such  pa in fu l hellislim ent'? 
B u t w h o  g o t  th is  $13 ,000 ,000 ,000? 
is w hat wre o u g h t  to  kn ow . D id  
the fa rm ers  g e t it? N o ! D id  the 
p o o r  p u b lic  la b orers  g e t  it? N o! 
th ey  d id  n ot! W h o  d id  g e t  it? 
W ell, th is is  w h a t the p e o p le  are 
fin d in g  o u t now7, and can o n ly  h elp  
th em selves b y  v o t in g  cn iy  on e  way. 
and  th at way is to  v ote  aga in st the 
o ld  parties.
M an y o f  us know  th e p op u la tion  
o f  the U n ited  S ta tes , w h ich  is 
64 ,000,000 . T o  sa in  th is u p iu a 
n u t-s lie ll. the am ou n t taken from  
every  man, w om an and ch ild  w ou ld  
am ou n t to  $ 210 , o r  ov er  $ 1,000 
from  every  h ou seh o ld er .
H ow  can  the la b o r in g  m asses 
p u t u p w ith  it? T h e y  p o ss ib ly  
ca n n ot and will n ot.
L e t  each  and  e v e ry  a llian cem an  
o f  o u r  c o u n ty  d o  th eir  d n tv , to -
g e th e r  w ith  the o th er lo d g e s  o f  ou r 
u n ion , a n d  a id  in esta b lish in g  
a gov ern m en t th at w ill a b olish  all 
co rru p t io n , and  have a free  and in -
d ep en d en t adm in istration . A  b et-
ter o p p o r tu n ity  has n ever b e fo re  
been p resen ted  you , and n ow  is the 
tim e to  avail it. G ive  us th e o>d 
veritab le  J e fferson ia n  D e m o cra cy  
aud we can ask n o  m ore . L e t  us 
p u t a little  zaal in  e x e cu tio n  and 
w ork  for  tb e  g o o d  o f  ou r c o u n try ; 
work from  m orn in g  till n igh t in the 
re form  and a ll will be well.
A l l i a n c e m a n .
T H E  S O U T H E R N  H O M E .
% -
T b e  a b o v e  is the title  o f  an e x -
ce lle n t  n ew sp ap er p u b lish ed  in A t-
lanta, G a ., th e 3rd  n u m ber o f  w hich  
is n p on  ou r table.
I t  is d e v o te d  to  th e  se cu r ity  and 
h ap p in ess  o f  h om e; is a w eek ly  p a -
per o f  16 rea d a b le  p a g es . H arry  
C. B ro w n  is e d ito r  and  m an ager. 
T h e  p r ice  o f  su b scr ip tio n  is $ 1  per 
annum .
I f  g eese  can  h ave a g o o d  pasture
lik e  y o u , a m l 'h o h f  fa s t  to  th a t aad  PleQtY o f  w a ter th e y  can  be  
w h ich  is g o o d  e n o u g h . { ra ised  v e r y  e co n o m ica lly .
L E T T E R  F R O M  O . T .
O m er, O . T . ,  M ar. 30, 1 8 9 3 .—  
D e a r  R e a d e r s  o f  T in s  S i g x l : I ’ ll 
g iv e  on e  m ore  sh ort le tte r  to  y o u  
all th rou g h  the S ign a l. I  com e  
w ith  n o  m ore  snake ta les, bu t, as 
A lb e r t  \\ h e lch e l says, w ith  fa cts  
and p o in ts . N o w  m y  o b je c t  in 
w ritin g  is this:
1 he C h erok ee  strip , k n ow n  
as th e C h erok ee  ou tle t , is g o in g  to  
be  th row n  op en  fo r  se ttlem en t th is 
sprin g , or in the fa ll, a b ou t th e 15th  
o f  M a y  o r  th e 1st o f  S ep tem ber , 
and m ay b e  as ea rly  as M a y  the 1st.
T h e  strife , as it is ca lled , is 60 
m iles w id e , 300  m iles lo n g . N o w  
a n y b o d y  can  te ll h ow  m a n y  on e- 
fou rth  section s  th ere are in 100 
acres to  th e  qu arter. E v e r v  man 
and w om an  th at are at th e  head o f
a fa m ily  are en titled  to  100 acres. 
O n e th ird  costs  $2 .50  p e r  acre ; on e 
th ird  costs §1 .50  p er  a cre ; th e  re -
m ain der $ 1. T h is  am ou n t m u st be 
paid  h alf in tw o  yea rs , the ba lan ce  
in five years, b ea r in g  fo u r  p er  
cen t, in terest fro m  filin g  and settl-
in g  on  said land . T h e  lan d  w ill 
be  va lu a ble . A l l  th e p e o p le  in 
this co u n try  say  it is b etter  lan d  
than this is in O k lahom a,
N o w  t o  g iv e  y o u  all an illu stra -
tion  o f  the va lu e o f  the land , I  w ill 
g iv e  th e nam es o f  th e  G eorg ia  p e o -
p le  and th ose o f  i.us.upkin cou n ty . 
i  irst, w ill say  G a th er S trin ger, 
G a b e  B ry a n , W m . W a lk e r , M a t 
S trin g er, N . J . G add is, I ) .  T . S im -
m ons, E li W a lk e r  and R u b e  B ru ce , 
all h ave a qu arter o f  land . R u b e  
B ru ce  so ld  his fo r  §1 ,300  in cash, 
ajid it is a b ou t an a verage  o f  the 
e ig h t G eorg ia  settlers.
N o w  I  o n ce  sp o k e  o f  th e c h i n  
that 1 . A .  C h risty  took . H e  o n ce  
w as o ffe re d  $1 ,800  fo r  it. H e  g o t  
o n ly  $550  tw o  y ears  a g o . T h e re  
are in th is tow n sh ip  (a  tow n sh ip  is 
6 m iles squ are) a little  o v e r  5 ,000  
acres o f  land  in w heat, and  finer 
p rosp ects  w ere n ever seen ; a lth ou g h  
th ere m a y  be an en tire failure. I f  
111e y  g e t  a c r o p  land  w ill g o  u p, and 
lan d  in the strip w ill be h igh .
T h e re  are th ou san ds o f  h om e- 
seekers on the line n ow , w a itin g  fo r  
th o d a y  th at w ill m ake th em  h om es.
T h is  is a fine clim ate, g o o d  w at-
er, g o o d  health , etc .
D . T . S im m on s has in 125 acres 
in w h eat and oats, w h ich  I  p lo w e d  
h ard, and h e lp ed  to  drill it a ll in.
W o r k  in this co u n try  is no m ore  
than h u n tin g  and fish in g in th at 
part, a lth ou g h  I  w ou ld  like to-take 
a h un tin g and fish in g exp ed ition  in 
the m ountains.
F a rm ers  r id e  to  d o  all k in ds o f  
farm  w ork  here. I  m ade 150 bu sh -
els o f  corn  last y ea r. T h e r e  w ere  
ju st five  d a ys ’ w ork  d on e  on the 
g ro u n d  in g a th er in g  it. C orn  is
w orth  35 and 40 cen ts p e r  bu sh el__
w heat the sam e.
W e l l ,  I  w ou ld  be  g la d  to  see 
som e o f  the o ld  G eorg ia  b o y s  ou t 
and try  th eir  lu ck  o n -« ->
g rea t w est. Can t som e of. y o u
p e o p le  com e o u t at the o p en in g  
a n d .g e t  som e fine land?
T h e  S ign a l seem s like a le tte r  to 
m e e v e ry  w eek . H o p in g  y o u  
m u ch  su ccess, I  am,
Y o u r s  T ru ly ,
F . J . W i l l i a m s .
2 ,228 .672 .
T h ese  figures rep resen t the n u m -
b er o f  b o tt le s  o f  D r. K in g 's  N ew  
D isco v e ry  fo r  C on s im p tion , C o n g s  
am i C o ld s , w hich  w ere so ld  in th e 
U n ited  S tates from  M arch , ’91 to 
M arch , 92. T w o  M illion , T w o  
H u n d red  and T w e n ty -E ig h t  T h o u -
sand. S ix  H u n d red  an d  S e v e n ty - 
T w o  b o tt le s  s o ld  in on e  year, and  
each  a n d 'e v e ry  b o tt le  was s o ld  on 
a p o s it iv e  gu aran tee  th at m on ey  
w ou ld  be re fu n d ed  if  sa tis fa cto ry  
resu lts  d id  n ot fo llo w  its  use. T o e  
secre t o f  its  su ccess  is p la in . I t  
n ever d isappoin ts '*  an d  can  a lw ays 
be d ep en d ed  on as th e  very  best 
rem ed y  fa r  C ou g h s . C o ld s , e tc . 
P r ice  50c. and  $1  00. A t  E . C. 
C a rt le d g e  D ru g g is t .
P r o fe s s o r  H u x le y  k n ow s  o f  n o t 
a p r io r  rea son  “ w h y  sn a k e -b od ied  
rep ti.es  fifty  fe e t  lo n g  and u p w a rd  
sh ou ld  n o t d isp ort th em se lv es  in 
ou r seas as th e y  d id  in th o se  o f  the 
cre ta ceou s  e p o c h .”
M a te  g o o d , h ea lth y , w e ll m atur-
ed  tw o -y e a r -o ld  h ens to  co ck e re ls  
o f  last sp r in g ’s _ h atch  to  insure 
s tro n g  v ig o r  in  the ch ick s  th at 
com e  forth  th e  co m in g  season . D o  
n o th in g  at ra n d om ; use g o o d  ju d g -
m en t in th e  se lection  o f  each  b re e d -
in g  hen.
X b e y  s i l l  T e s t i f y
To the Eiiiesey 
of iho 
wo"iG*a5newnea
S w l f f s  
S p i  s l f i c .
Tho old-tlmo slncplo 
remedy from the Georgia 
swamps and fields has 
gouo forth to tho antipodes, 
' astonishing i he skeptical and 
lfcunding the theories c£ 
1 these who depend solely 011 tho 
i skiil. There is no blood 
; which it does not immediately 
eradicate. Poisons outwardly absorbed or the 
S*e3ulfc of vile diseases from within, all yield to this 
potent but simple remedy. It is an unequaled 
tonie,*buildsupthe old and feeble, cures'all diseases 
arising from impure blood or weakened vitality. 
Rend lor a treatise. Examino the proof.
Books on “  Blood and Skin Diseases ”  mailed freet 
D ruggists Soil It.
S W I F T  S P E C I F I C  C O .,
Drawcr n. A?\a n t C-•,.
“My weight was S20 /f" 
icw it is RW lbs., arc • 
diction of 152 lbs., and I feel so much bet 
and be put br.;k where I wa;. 1 am
' to )
/  A
ter that I would not tits 
both surprised and proud 
cf the change". I recommend vour treatment to &I1 sufferers from 
obesity. Will answer all inquiries if stamp is. inclosed for reply.”
PATIENTS TREATED BY RSArL, SOK?!DENTSfl!..
Kara*?;?, «ad with no asking, inconvsaience, or bad diesis. 
For particulars address, with t> cents in stamps,
as. a. a. r. saw n. vn sK 'rs TBt'sra m m .  ill.
F l iO M  O U R  O R D I N A R Y .
D a h lon eg a , G a., A p r . 5, 1 8 9 8 .— -
M r . E d i t o r : I  see th ere  is som e  
e x c ite m e n t o v e r  th e  m ilk -s ick  m at-
ter  y e t , and  w e ll th ere m a y  b e , fo r  
i f  it d id  ex ist in th e m ou n ta ins at 
all, it w ou ld  b e  w orse  than all th e  
ra ttlesn akes and  b lo ck a d e  stills. 
B u t to  ou r g o o d  ljfck  th ere  is n on e.
In  m y  b o y h o o d  d a ys  I  w as a 
T en n esseean , and  n ear w h ere  m y  
fa th er  liv e d  w as a section  o f  co u n -
try  k n ow n  as ‘R e b  N o b s . ’  In  on e 
o f  th e  co v e s  this d re a d fu l p o ison  
w as said to  exist. T h e r e  w as a 
g rea t d ea l o f  ex p e r im e n tin g  w ith  
it w hich  b ro u g h t ou t m an y th eories . 
W h e n  th ere  w as rain  th ere  was n o 
d a n ger; w hen  the sun sh in ed  th ere  
w as n o dan ger, and  a fter  th e  land  
w as c lea red  and cu ltiv a ted  th ere  
w as n o d an ger; b u t w h en  th ere  w as 
d e w  on the g ro u n d  or  on  th e erbs 
th en  th e d a n g er cam e,
N o w  it seem ed  to  take tw o  e le -
m en ts to  m ake the p o is o n — th e 
d e w  and a certain  w eed . I t  seem s 
th at the du e m ust h ave com e  from  
this sp o t o f  g ro u n d  and settled  on  
a certa in  class o f  w e e d  b e fo r e  it 
crea tes p o ison . O n  the sam e sty le  
that it takes tw o  e lem en ts to  m ake 
th e fr ic tion  m atch . E v e r y b o d y  
k n ow s that m atches are m a d e  and 
p u t in to a b o x  and y o u  m ay w ear 
ou t all th e m a tch e s  in the b o x  on  a 
sand pap er and  n ot on e  w ill tire; 
th en  take th e  last on e  and  ru b  it 
on the b o x  and it w ill fire  a t o n ce ; 
so w ith  se id let p o w d e rs . T h ere  is 
tw o  elem ents. K e e p  th em  sep a r-
ate and they w ill n e v e r  b o il, "but 
pu t them  tog e th er  and  th e y  foam  
at on ce ,.
N o w  the) sam e w ith  m ilk -s ick .
1 h ere m ust be <1 c\v and  a certa in  
v eg e ta b le  to! crea te  the p o ison , and 
in the abseflee o f  e ith er the o th er  
is h arm less. A g a in  "in all p la ces  
w h ere  th ese w e e d s  g r o w  it is in 
rich  soil,, and the d e w  falls  on rich  
as w e ll as poor lan d . S o  it takes 
th e  d e m  and the w e e d  to  m ak e the 
m ilk -sick .
N o w  to  iti e ffe c t . C attle  m ay 
b e  tu rn ed  oiijit, and th e  c o w s  th at 
g iv e  m ilk  at .hat tim e and are m ilk -
ed  c r  s u c k e d b y  th e c a lf  are sa fe__
it w ill h ave rp e ffe c t  on  th em ; b u t 
i f  the o th er  cirtle eat o f  it th at d o  
n ot g iv e  m illdthev, as a gen era l 
th in g , are g o ie . N o w , b y  th is , w e  
learA th .a t it_ lakes tw o  e lem en ts to 
hurt, even  a f l V  the settlem en t on 
*i-.- and eaten  ny ti.e
T h e  substance g a th ered  t?y fo o d  
th at m akes th e m ilk  m u st c o m e  in  
co n ta ct  w ith  this p o ison , and w h en  
th ey  com b in e  and m ake th e nnlk, 
i f  the m ilk is taken aw ay, it takes 
all the poison  fro m  the co w . B u t 
it w ill k ill th e ca lf or  the m an or 
d o g  th at eats the b u tter or m ilk , 
p r o v id e d  th ere  is an oth er e lem en t 
a ttach ed , and th at is heat. T h e r e  
m u st b e  first th e d e w  and the w e e d  
to  m ake p o ison . T h en  fo r  th e  
p o ison  to  e ffe c t  th e  ca tt le  it  m ust 
rem ain  in th em . A n d  in th ose  
d r y  cattle  it  w ill still rem ain  until 
the bru te  b e co m e s  h o t b y  b e in g  
d r iven . T h en  is w h en  th e  po ison  
takes e ffect, and n ot until a ll th ose  
th in g s  com e in con ta ct . D o e s  it 
harm  th e stock ? T h e re  is n o man 
in all those m ou n tain  cou n tries  w h o  
can g iv e  on e  s in g le  in stan ce o f  the 
death  o f  ca tt le , sh eep  o r  of an y o f  
th e hum an fa m ily  cau sed  b y  w h a t  
is ca lled  m ilk -s ick , an d  if  
I  can  g e t  to  th o bru te  
I  can p rove  b y  it th at th ere  is no 
m ilk -s ick  in it. A n y th in g , m an or 
beast, that is su re ly  e ffe c te d  w ith  
th is disease ev er  re co v e r s , e x c e p t  
the m ik ih -eow . T h e  e ffe c t  it has 
on  the-K um an fa m ily  is in an en -
tire ly  d ifferen t w ay .
F .  M . W i l l i a m s .
S . F .  S cott, o f  N e w  Y o r k ,  says 
h e has tr ie d  all w ays o f  a p p ly in g  
paris green  to  p ota toes , and  has 
settled  on  u sin g  it w ith  w h ea t m id -
d lin gs  and a p p ly in g  w ith  a sieve.
I f  fine aslfes are m ixed  in p art it 
w orks ju st as w e ll.
F .  J L i t t l e
t i l l  11;
R E L IE V E ®  £31 Stomach. Bistresa. 
R E M O V E S  K a r :S e n s e  o f  Fullness, 
it'ONq e &aj. P a in . 
K S V iV S S  pAiLiso E N & n a Y . 
RiliSTCSRSS ITcnaal : ■;.:!< ,r, arid 
m a ils  SO i'OK ®£KJi
US, HABTEfljHeeiQIBg lOUte. W *
C h a rles  E. P r a s e  
Of CormersviUo, Inc!,
H i p  D i s e a s e
A  B o y ’ s  T e r r i b l e  E x p e r i e n c e
C lv s r a  O p  b y  P h y s s c j a r s s — 
C o n s i d e r e d  a  C o n -  
f i r m e d  C r i p p l e
For the benefit of other sufferers we state 
tno case of our boy, who was taken with hip 
disease five years ago, when three years old. 
The trouble , began with stiffness and severe 
pain in his knee, which suddenly went to his 
hip. The doctor pronounced it a genuine case 
of hip disease, and said if he lived he would 
A lw ays,, b o  a  C rip p ie .
Imagine our feelings! Charlie wa? entirely 
helpless. When wo went to his bed to move or 
turn him far rent,.h0 would scream as though 
we were murctmng hi..u After two.mdiitnvT
u 5 ,ri,Vi d t0 rs?£ o£Ta similar case cured by 
liood 5 u .ik  panlta. It u dly necessary to 
say ths. 1 pinled ior a drug si. >re and got a bot-
tle. _ 1 his was m April. Wo gave it to our boy, 
and in July several places :i Ins hip gathered 
and broke. When wo had taken a bottle and a 
half of tho Sarsaparilla we saw that his general
H ealth  W a s  im p ro v in g .
His color was better. In fact tie was -better in I 
every way. Tiie sores entirely healed up. We 
got him crutches and he walked with them for : 
nearly txvo years. Ho grew stronger, and now 
for two years lias had no sores, and has not ! 
used a crutch for over a year. He limps a little
G - A i I T B S ' V I L I j E ] ,  -  e E O R G i A *
I  a i i i  w o w  i i i  i l i e  K i n g  w l t l i  a  F u l l  S t o c k  o f  E v e r y *  
m 2- i n  t ? 8A G r o c e r y  L i n e ,  s u i t e d  t o  t h e  w a n t s  o f  t i i e  
 ^M i n e r  a n d  t n o  M e c h a n i c *  a n d  I  & *iyo  i n v  
.  <1 0 . A d  v a n t a g e  o f  t h e  V e r y  L o w e s t  P r i c e s ,  
o i  E v e r y  t i l i n g  m  m y  L i n e .
F L  O U R ,  F L O T J B !
S ' l L r S k / f e f e o w  o c - ^ r  ! r s e o  ° ! £ ico  5o<7  Fa* T iy* p e r
Granulated 16 lbs„. $1; Coffee, 4, 4 l-I 'a n d  5 lbs, jfx. 18 P° Und8 * V> StMldar<*  
My Stock o f General Groceries usually kept in First-class Stores is comnleta- 
m ev ery  particular. I make a Specialty o l  Field and  ^and F e e t
C O U N T R Y  P R O D U C E .
Chickens, Eggs, Butter, Tallow , Beaswa'x, Hides, Dried Fruits and all Farm, 
Pxoduets wanted at- the Highest Market Prices.
G O L D - B U S T ,  G O L D - D U S T !
I pay 85c. cash and 90c. tiade for good bran Ii G-i'd w i,»n  „  .
y ii le d o n ’t fail (o calt on m l  a b o u ^ e n f^ 'o t t  V u b H o S q ^  '
llespectfu lly,
C T O J E U J S T  ± P .  L I T T L E
M ai. 10, ’93.
y r ;  ' 1 1
- r . ; f
« a*** r
1 I I
H e e d ’ s
Sarsa-
parilla
but is in the best of health, goos to school, runs 
and plays just as lively as any ef tho boys; he 
walks'over half a mile to Sunday school and 
return every Sunday.
F a i n t s ,
0 0 3
i  L T m m m
tho  Public is Hcspsctftiilv called to  
... .Sj-cur Complete lino cf  DRUG-3 & MEDI-
CINES, w hich are first-class in every  
articular.
t e n t  X H e d i c i n e s .
B m s :
iu b u m  s'adless Varieties as t »
IT. t n n '< i« i : _i ■
H o o d ’s  Ps!!s cure all liver ills, biliousness, 
jaundice, indigestion, sick headache. 25c. K T  A T
S l i e r i t P s  S a l e s .
be sold before tliafcourt house
door in the town of Dahlonega, 
on the first Tuesday in May next, with, 
in the legal hours of sale, the followin'* 
property, to-wit:
Lots of land Nos. 217, 216, 203 <>0t 
190, 200. 281. 201; 22;! and 205. All in 
the 151h district and 1st section of 
Lumpkin county, Ga., each lot con 
tainin.o 40 acres more or less. Levied 
on as the property of J. D. Janard to 
satisfy a lifa issued from the Kuoerior 
Court of said county in favor of Barnes 
& Evans against Jarrard & Kavan, Al-
so 75 acres more or less o f lot of land 
Xo. 101 in the -ill) district o f origiimllv 
Habersham now Lumpkin eonntV, G i, 
Levied on as the property of Wesley 
Kav.iir to satisfy' said iifa mentioned 
«bov°.
Also at the same time an.l place lot c f 
f i t  seeliotnffr-8niTft-*.„iAU» iii strict, and 
•is the property of James Self by vivvni 
of'kJastie court ft. fa. issued from tho 
JustiStew)urt of the 129G:h. district G. 
M., in -aVn-oL' Wesley Card.-r, for t':-- 
use of Bi t ‘ jvQarder. Levy made snd 
returned to inftxs.y Wm. Gerree, L, O.
Also at. (he s . ' f e m  and place ioi.of 
land No. 200, in theS^b district and 1st 
section of satd county aiffi state, con -
taining 1(30 acres more gr !«*», to satisfy 
a Superior court t'. fa. i^suetM'roin tile 
Superior court held iu and fof^said 
county a?the April term. IS8-3, o f sM'l 
court, in favor of G. W. Head and las. 
F. Head for the use of ‘officers o f court 
against E. P. Coiiins aud Itabecca Col 
lins. Said land levied on a; the prop-
erty o f ilebecea Collins Property 
porrited out. by J. P. Parker.
Also at the some time and place a cer-
tain steam dralge, all pump-j, b>i!ers 
and engins connected therewith, find 
all hose, cables, sluice ways, boats, 
pontoons, and a l  other attachment:!, 
and equipments con reet.d  therewith or 
used in running and operating the s d.l 
dredge. Levied on as the property of 
the Chestatee Gold Mining & Dredging 
Co., by virtue of a mortgage ii. fa. from 
Fulton Superior court in favor of the 
Bucvrus Steam Shovel & Dredge Co., 
vs.. tiie Chestatee Gold Mining & Dredg-
ing Co. All o f said property bow. lying 
and situated in aud near the Chestatee 
liiver, in the county of Lumpkin, about 
one mile above Leathers1 ford on said 
river and near where Vv'm. Wayc.-.ser 
now lives, except one large pump, that 
is situ? ted about two miles obove said 
other property and near said river, and 
near where Stuart Medley now lives. 
A ll of said property being machinery 
and articles difficult and expensive ' to 
tnuisfort, the same will be sold as they 
are- now located, without 'carrying and 
exposing the same at the conrihonso 
door. Thi- March 29, 1893.
•J. M. BROOKSHER, Sheriff.__
2 1 st Annual Aimoiineemc.:,*;
M G s f i j j a i g i B t a i C t f i p ,
A T  DAH LO N EG A.
A  b r a n c h  o f  t h e  S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y
Spring Term Icghis First Mondxy in V'eb 
ruary. Tall 'I'a:mlf:(rns First 
M m duy in September'.
B st school in ihe south, for s’n ’onts with 
limited mean*. Tho military tr.dn'n-: is 
thorough, ,be ng under a U. S. Army officer, 
detailed by thcS.O 'etary of War. 
b o t h  s e x e s  h a v e  EQC.tr, a d v a n -
TAU IS«.
Stud' n s are prepared and licensed to teach 
in the public echoolj, *by aet of the legislature.
Lectures, on Agriculture and the Scion 
by distinguished educator* and scholar*.
For he.dth tho climate is -unsurpassed. 
Altitude 2287 feet.
Board f  ',0 per month and upwards. Messing 
at lower rates.
Each senator and rtprosenlatlve of the stale 
is entitled and requested to appoint one pupil 
from his district or county, without paying 
matriculation fee, during his term.
I?or catalog or information, address Secre-
tary or Treasurer. Board of Trustees.
r p  YOUR JtACK ACltMK 
Or you are ait woi n out. lcnlly ^ood tbr nothing 
it is general debiiity. 'fry 
jiko4VN>a i r o '.y  j u  T r a s s .
Stv.’Hl cure yoe, and give 
by all dealers i
A  s p e c !
1 M M I
f l  © l e s 8^ . '  tho most Particu lar bu
W - I I H ’I K G  m a t e r i a l .
mM 1
Don’ t bny until ; on sec our 
We are H
Medicines cc
C O M E  
Jn.n. 2 9 i h 9 ? .
Goods and note our prices ■' 
CH3A? S0AP3.
e S  B  -’ a m s a d
pounded and prescriptions carofnlly filled.
© ■  B f i ? S 5? j "CJF) 3 :  &  JS \ r  X - f  O N E  Y «
R dS p-cfcfu llv ,.
- 1- v p - C a r t l e d g e .
1 OBK U H E  trF ' 
! MEDIUM 
j GRADI2 
J W EEB1S 
1 HAVE KO 
[ BQUAX..
AXJj SIZES. 
A l l  jPIUCES.
i S'OS. BOYS,
| G IR iS , USSN 
A SD  'WOiaaN.
ASSMTS 
WANTED. 
SEKD A. OSNTS 
FOB CATALOG.
g g - f c o J s : © ®  C O o






B a y  a  G o o d  C a s h  R e g i s t e r .
%  T H E M E R C A N T I L E , P R I CE ,J 2 5 . 0 0 . #
U s e d  a n d  e n d o r s e d  b y  n e a r l y  1 0 ,0 0 0  p r o g r e s s i v e  K o i-e h a n ts ..
A PST?;PSOT CASHIER, - v
ii^^USD IN EVE'itY RETAIL STORE.
It, h-'x-'. l-io in test improved combination
It is tiie quielTest V'-^ is-ter tr 
It- r c^ore.atfaJisadiiViis Sn t’u 
It rec&vds nv-ney oiit 
ficonmit.
It r-lifAvi; v-11-.> tie.es l-e wovk.
3t educates you eerree 1: le.eihods.
i:> ense «■!' err«»i*.
!•, ev(M-y m<5nthiu saving
Ci J S :n >id mnney.
It, is and reliable,
it is 1’uJiy ior two >^ar3.
WRITE TO THU MANUFACTURERS 
FOR FULL PARTICULARS.
A M E R I C A N  C A S H  R E G I S T E R  C O . ,
2 3 0  C l i n t o n  S t . ,  C h i c a g o .
■
rp»‘rnte.
(.r* r mo<le 
,ia: loeeived
^ G U I
- T u s :  • i n w i x  m m & m
" A P P R E C I A T E
&  V r j i  W K f i t i .
T r i A i T E R R I B L . t r .  i
. 5 0  C O I v lM O N  •
F a v o r i t e  . S i n g e r .





It XUi CS < 
uiedidne;
I-OR TH E  WTiOOWv
WeaUn-jss, Stalaria, Indigestion and
■. For .sale ’i:< 
ho
r ^ a s .
j; :* dealers lil
^ " ( ~ 'A » r ? 'y ___________ __
A :- - ' . : ; 
a n d  P R iC £ s  o r
Every Machine has
a drop leaf, fancy cover, two large drawers, 
with nickel lings, and full set o f Attachments, 
equal to any Singer Machine sold from $40 to 
$60 by Canvassers. The High Arm Machine
has a self setting needle and self-threading 
shuttle. A tri.'d in your home.before p a n a r -
is ashed. j;uy direct 01 the Ma;>jacturers 
and save a> : i- pr,/::s 1>J«J'JS getting certifi-
cates of warrantee Jp'^ve years. Send for 
•ioacWne ":ithflSme of a business man as 
refercn'-e vv0 „  ji| s],;p one at once.
c 9 ^ 5 ? A T !V E  SEWINQ MACHINE C O .,
a Blcvanth Sit.. PHlLADELPHMte.Pl*u. • 
J l i  XIIjB
D A H L O N E G A  S I G N A L ,  E B 1 D A Y ,  A P K X L  7 ,
s l a ( t 0 t t > t g &  S i p A
D A H L O N E G A , A p r i l  7, '93 .
H OKE—CARTER.
[b y  o u r  s pr in g  po e t .]
Hoke bmith and Carter Tate 
Are rotisers, you bet!
They are putting the editors
Iu a place where thy’ll sweat.
In the post-office they will stand, 
For four years to come,
And distribute the papers—
Letters and a ll—one by one.
How desolate they will be 
Without their dear staff,
T o aid them along
In procuring their mash.
But when the “ Demos”  go out,
And the Populists go in,
Hoke Smith and Carter Tate 
W ill sigh with a grin.
J u d g e  W illia m s  has an article  in 
th is  issue. - H ead it.
S eed  sw eet 2)o ta toes  are re ta ilin g  
at $1.20 p e r  bush el, th e  h igh est 
th ey  h av e  b e e n  fo r  years . F a r m -
ers cla im  th a t th e ir  p o ta to e s  r o t -
ted . m
M r. J .  E . B la ck b u rn  req u ests  us 
to  say  th at he is r e a d y  to  co n tra ct 
f o r  p a in tin g  and  ca lce m m in g . P e r -
sons w a n tin g  an y w ork  o f  th e  k ind 
d on e , can  add ress h im  at D a w so n - 
v ille , and  th e n o tice  w ill r e -
c e iv e  h is -p ro m p t a ttention .
W . S. W a rd  and M iss M o l-ie  
H arb ison  w ere u n ite d  in m arriage  
on  S u n d ay  m orn in g  last, at the 
resid en ce  o f  J u d g e  B rittain . T h e  
cerem on y  w as p er fo rm ed  by  the 
K ey. M r. Spencer.
R e v . B . W .  C o llier  and  C o l. W .  
P .  P r ic e  le ft  S u n d ay  a ftern oon  to  
attend th e B a p iis t  S tate  con v en tion  
w h ich  co n v e n e d  th is w e e k  in 
D a w son , T e r re l cou n ty , Ga.
C o rn  m eal is se llin g  fro m  the 
stores at SO cen ts  p e r  bushel.
T h e  m ails w ill h erea fter  b e  tri-
w e e k ly  b e tw een  D a h lo n e g a  and 
M o rg a n  ton .
A  little  girl o f  A m an da  W ill>a m c- 
c o lo re d , d ied  S u n d ay  n ig h t and 
w as bu ried  M on d ay  a ftern oon .
T h ere  w ill b e  seriou s  trou b le  if 
y ou  d o n ’ t ov e rco m e  th ose  d y sp e p t ic  
sym p ton s. H o o d ’s Sarsaparilla  is 
Ihe m ed icin e y ou  need.
M r. A .  G . W im p y  has retu rn ed  
fro m  the lan d  o f  flow ers  co n s id e ra -
b ly  im p rov ed  in health .
S evera l o f  th e o ld  vetera n s last 
w eek  d id  n o t fo r g e t  to  su b scrib e  fo r  
th e S ign a l w h ile  d raw in g  th eir  p e n -
sion.
S in ce  sp rin g  w ea th er has set in 
th e  D a h lo n e g a  brass band has d e -
lig h te d  ou r citizen s w ith som e Tm- "  
ch an tin g  m u sic
T h e E a s t -  en \ ert* i»™ c„t at the 
M eth od ist churo> S u n d a y  ev en in g  
w as delight*;;’ and  w as eiW c d  %  
a crow ded
H O O D ’S C U R E S .
In  saying th at H o o d 's  S arsapar-
illa  cures, .its p ro p r ie to rs  m ake n o 
id le  Or extravagan t claim . S ta te -
m ents from  th ou san ds o f  reliable 
p e o p le  o f  H o o d ’s Sarsapai ill has 
d o n e  fo r  them , con clu s iie lv . 
the f a c t - H O O D S  barsapa^U .. 
o t ; b E S.
H o o d ’ s P ills  act especially upon  
the liver , rou sing it- from  to rp id ity  
to  its n atural du 'ies, cure co n s t ip a -
tion  aud assist t i^ s i io n .
L a s t  M o n d a ' was ob serv ed  as a 
h o lid a y  b y  theFneuU y and ca d ets  
o f  the c o lle g e  A  Inrc-* e io w d  o f  
s p e cta to rs  a sem K ed  on  ib< square 
to  w itn ess  to  ren d erin g  . <;f the 
p r o g ra m  fo i  the occa sion . T h e  
am u sem en tsangaged  Vu-w^ie h ig h -
ly  in te re s f ig , w hich ; co n s iste d  o f  
ju m p in g , w heel 
sack  racirg iuld
la u g h a b lesp orts . T
off’ plsassntlj', until 
w hen  cai^t Stew art
H ig h e s t  o f  a ll in  L e a v e n in g  P o w e r .-— L a t e s t  U . S . G o v ’ t R e p o r t
B a k i n g
P o w d e r
A B S © U / r £ L ¥  F U M E
m e n   
1-ba jr d w  rac ing ,  
Various o th e r  
e day  passed  
lear its  close, 
in th e sack
race reieived  som e i^ u iies, b u t nc
louse.
y r y *  y o u  g o  to  see y o u r  best 
. . J iese  bea u tifu l m oon -sh in y  
fa t s  and can ’t th ink o f  an yth in g  
4 -eak of, ju s t  fa ll b a ck  on  the 
’Jiippowill.
serious on es. Carte 
becam e exh austed  
m ile and a half raie.
T a y lo r  a lso 
ru n n in g  a
T A K E  N O
T h e  S ign a l-'s artist w ill p r o b a b ly
g iv e  a true likeness o f  D in k  P o tts  
an early  issue. S en d in 
subserin  tnx
y o u r
--------• «
C ol. F a rro w  w as m  th e c ity  S at-
u rd ay  and M o n d a y . H e  w ill re -
turn  to A t la n ta  fo r  a fe w  days 
then return  to P o r te r  S p rin g s  and 
co m m e n ce  preparation s fo r  an  a c -
tiv e  sum m er w ork .
M r. L . Q . H ea d ers  is m ak in g va l-
u ab le  im p rov em en ts  on  his p r o p e r -
ty  here, an d  w hen tb e  n ew  fen ces  
h e i s n o w  b u ild in g  are com p le ted , 
th e y  w ill add  m uch to  th e look s  o f  
th is p art o f  tow n.
M r. W . B . T ow n sen d , ou r fo r e -
m an, is  stiil con fin ed  to  his hom e 
w ith  in term itten t fever . W e  hope 
b e  w ill bo  ab le  to  retu rn  to  his 
post soon . W e  n eed  his serv ices  
m uch , fo r  w e are cro w d e d  with 
w ork .
B U S IN E S S  M E n ,
TICE.
W e  have ju s t  r e c iv e d  a n ice 
s tock  o f  linen  st tioijery, and can 
d o  y o u r  p r in tin g n ea ty  and ch e a p -
ly . S en d  us y ou ’ orders and they 
will rece iv e  p ro n p t attention .
M r. H . D . Garfe.y r e ce iv e d  the 
ap p oin tm en t last! M o n d a y  a fte r7 Supe;riiltea<leiit 
u oou  as p ost.m a ster  o f D a h lon eg a .
H is a p p oin tm en t /is p u re ly  a p o lit i-
HIKl WHS !n . ^ 5 .
his a ctiv ity  in th e ’ C levelan d  — 'rim * 
ca m p a ign , and the ap p oin tm en t, 
w hile it  su rp rised  som e, d id  n ot 
su ap rise  u s— it is ju st as w e said it 
w ou ld  b e  fro m  the b e g in n in g . M r.
T a te  has b een  tru e to  his fe llow s  
and has carried  ou t all his p rom ises  
to  a letter. T h e  rew ard  w as ju st 
ly m erited , and ta k in g  a p o litica l 
view  o f  the m atter, all parties 
sh ou ld  be  satisfied  fo r  M r, G u rley  
to  g o  on  and  d is ch a rg e  the du ties  
o f  his office.
W e  reg re t that M rs. B . I i .  H e a d -
ers  is very  ill. I t  is h o p e d  b y  the 
m an y fr ien d s  o f  th is v ery  exce llen t 
la d y  that her re co v e r y  w ill be h ast-
en ed ,a n d  th at the R u le r  ol' ou r  d e s -
tin ies m ay see p r o p e r  to spare  her 
in h er C hristian  w orks o f  ch arity .
S w e e t p o ta toe  seed  are scarce . 
S om e o f  ou r citizen s h ad  to  send 
to  G a in esv ille  in  o rd er  to  g e t  a 
s u p p ly . A  loa d  o f  yam s w as 
b ro u g h t to ”m arket b y  a M r. B ow en  
o f  W h ite  co u n ty  F r id a y , and he 
did  n o t g e t  as far as th e  square un-
v e rytil th ey  w ere  all so ld  fo r  
reason ab le  p rice .
M r. W y lie  Q uillian , w h o  is w ell 
k n ow n  to  m any o f  D a h lo n e g a ’s p e o -
p le , d ied  at his h om e, the G lades, 
in H a ll co u n ty  on  F r id a y  last. H e  
le a v e s  m an y frien d s, fo u r  son s and 
th ree  d o u g h te rs  to  m ou rn  his loss. 
I l i s  rem ains w e re  in terred  at 
M o ssy  C re e k  ce m e te ry  the fo l lo w -
in g  day .
J A Y  I T E M S .
F a rm ers  are g e tt in g  square d ow n  
to  business.
A l l  th e p u b lic  roa d s  in th is d is -
tr ic t  are re ce iv in g  the attention  o f  
th e overseers .
D r . N . F .  H o w a r d  filled  his ap -
p o in tm en t at D a v is ’ ch a p e l last [ 
S abbath , to  a la rg e  and a tten tive  
con g reg a tion .
T h e re  w as a S u n d ay  s ch o o l o r -
gan ized  at D a v is ’ ch a p e l S u n d ay . 
S irs. G abriC a  D a v is  w as e le cted  
su p erin ten d en t and  M ille r  D a v is  
secretary . T h e re  w ere  a b ou t th ir-
ty  nam es en ro lled .
R e v . A .  F . N o r to n  j ) r e » elxDa nt 
otrarcT S tin c la y  la s t, and  assist-
ed  in o rg a n iz in g  a S u n d a y  s ch oo l. 
O ak  G ro v e  ch u rch  is in a m ore  
p rosp erou s  con d ition  at presen t { 
th an  it has b een  in severa l years . 
T w o  n ew  co n v e rts  u n ited  w ith  th e 
ch u rch  S u n d ay  n ight. S erv ices  
first and se co n d  S u n d ays in  each  
m onth .
W e  are all e x p e ctin g  b etter  tim es 
u n d er th e D e m o c ra t ic  adm in istra-
tion , ? bu t if  w e  fa il to  g e t  a b r id g e  
at Jay , it w ill p ro fit  us b u t little . 
T h e re  are sev en ty -fiv e  ta x  payers 
in th is d is tr ict and in th is n u m ber 
th ere  are o n ly  tw o  o p p o se d  to  h a v -
in g  a b r id g e . N e ith e r  o f  th ose  
w ou ld  be  su itab le  g en tlem en  to  b e  
rep resen ta tives  in the G e o rg ia  le g is -
lature.
M ille r  D a v is  has his "d w ellin g  a l-
rea d y  com p le te d , w h ich  adds m uch  
b ea u ty  to  his farm .
M r . E d i t o r : I  am  g o in g  to  g e t  
a p osition  in th e a g ricu ltu ra l s ch oo l 
at th is p la ce , and I  w ill g iv e  m ore  
a tten tion  to  fa rm in g  m atter than 
h e re to fo re .
T h e re  w as a la n d -s lid e  at the 
G lad e  m in e a fe w  days a g o , w h ich  
caused som e little  d e la y  in _ w ork .
H o llo w a y  Inra 
ta k e i\ p rop er  steps in re m o v in g  all 
obstru ctions and n o w  e v e ry th in g  is 
iu fine w ork in g  o rd e r  w ith  m ost 
itatvoving p i\sn ects;
B ill  W o o d y  ca u g h t an oth er 
largo catam ount on e m orn in g  last 
Week. I f  there is a w ild ca t, ru ’big- 
am ou s c^t or any o th er  cat th at hap-
pens to  p\ss th rou gh  h ere , B ill  is 
ap t to  get-»iiH.
T h re e  c h e y g f o r  the S ign al.
R e t .
F A R M  A N D  G A R D E N  N O T E S .
U s e  w h itew a sh  a rou n d  stables 
and oitt h ouses.
L ic e  are m ore  apt to  g a th er  in 
lien s ’ n est than a n y w h ere  else.
. V e r y  late m ou ltin g  h ens shou ld  
b e  cu lle d  ou t fr o m  am on g  th e b re e d -
in g  fo w ls .
A n y  o f  th e com m on  g eese  m ay 
b e  im p ro v e d  w ith  any o f  th e p o o r  
b reed s  b y  u sin g  g o o d  gan ders.
H a v in g  vigorous,- active  roosters  
w it l f  th e hens w il l  btr'a h e lp  t o -
w ards in d u cin g  th e hens - "to take 
exercise .
M-ilk is a, m ost ex ce llen t drink  
fo r  la y in g  hens o r  g ro w in g  ch ick s . 
I t  m atters little w h eth er it is sw eet 
o r  sour.
A  d ry  p la ce  and a g o o d  o p p o r -
tu n ity  to  ex erc ise  are im p ortan t 
item s in m ain ta in in g g o o d  health  
w ith  all k in ds o f  p ou ltry .
T h e  dem an d  fo r  early  bro ilers  
in creases  e v e r y  season , so  that 
p r ices  are n o t  ap t to  g o  d o w n  even  
w ith  in crea sed  p ro d u c tio n .
D u c k lin g s  can  rea d ily  b e  h atch -
ed  in th e in cu b a tor , and sh ou ld  a l-
w ays b e  p u sh ed  fro m  tho start if  
th e y  are in te n d e d  fo r  m arket.
A  dozen  hens and an active  
ro o s te r  w ill su p p ly  all the e g g s  us-
u a lly  n eed ed  far h a tch in g  and w ill 
g iv e  b etter  resu lts  than a la rger  
n u m ber.
F o r  le g  w eak n ess  w ith ' ch ick en s  
ra ised  in a b ro o d e r  m ix litter w ith  
d r y  dirt, and in th is sca tter som e 
sm all grain  fo r  th e  ch ick s  to  scratch  
out.
L e a v in g  ou t the fa c t  th at a p ro fit  
can  b e  m ade ra is in g  p o u ltr y  fo r  
m arket, a still g rea ter  p ro fit  can  be 
m ad e in ra isin g  a fu ll su p p ly  fo r  
h om e use.
B I .  cr , B R
H a v in g  rece iv e d  th e L a r g e s t , B est, C h eap est
th is C ity . O n e la rg e  ro o m
~ CLOTHING, HAT
H a v in g  b o u g h t  from  th e  la rg est M a n u fa ctu rers  E a s t  I  hav 
I  G uaran tee G o o d  G o o d s  and the b est o f  fits  at P r ice s  ir
€
I  d o n ’ t p r o p o s e  to  se ll y ou  a $ 2 0  S u it .fo r  810 . 
is m y m otto .
12  T ©  * 1 5  PIES
•oas priced aeeo
A ll -I ask is a ca b . S p ecia l p r ice s  to  y o u n g  m en w h o eon tem
GOING INTO MATRIMONY.
A  fu ll line o f  G e n ts ’ F u rn ish in g  and  D ry  G o o d s . M y  line o f  S h oes  and H ats  is full and co m p le te  an d  o f  th e
L a test S iv les.
.Flour! Flour! Flour! .Large of F l o u r !
B ought- b e fo r e  the rise  can be so ld  at o ld  prices. A lso  fu ll lin e o f  G R O C E R I E S  at b o tto m  P r ices  and  su ch  
a n ice  lin e o f  C rock ery  a n d  G lassw are  was n ever.seen  in the C ity  b efore .
p C E h e  h ig h est pi-ices paid  for C o u n t r y  P r o d u c e .  GST D o n 't  fail to  ca ll on  m e w hen  y o u  com e  t o  
G a in esv ille . ® gp *H a v ii)g  e n jo y e d  a la rge  p a tro n a g e  from  tho p v o p le  o f  the M ou n ta in  C o u n try , I  r e « o e c t -  
fu lly  fu rth er  so lic it  a share o f  th e ir  trade.
3 A I H H S V X L L 11, <3-A
-F O R -
S T R E N G T H  AND H E A L T H .
I f  y ou  are n o t  fe e in g  s tro n g  and 
h ealthy , try  E ie c t W B it t e r s .  I f  
“ L a  G r ip p e ”  h »s lelfcyou  w eak  aud 
w eary, use E le c tr ic  f e t t e r s . ' T h is  
rem ed y  acts direct,ly\0 n L iv er , 
S tom a ch  and K id n e y s , gently a id -
in g  th ose orga n s  to  p er fK m  th eir 
fu n ction s . I f  y ou  are afflicted with 
S ick  H ead a ch e , you  will n nefcpeed y 
and  perm a n en t re lie f b y  'tak in g 
E le c tr ic  B itters . O ne trial will 
co n v in ce  you  that th is is the fe>«o_ 
dy  y ou  need. L a rg e  b o tt le s  only- 
50c. at E . C. C a rtled g e  D ru g g is t .
M r . S tan ley , w h o  ow n s  the G ris  - 
c o m b  p ro p e rty  n ear P a rk  S p rin g s, 
a rriv ed , to g e th e r  with his w ife  and 
d a u g h te r , on  last T h u rsd a y  even -
in g . M r. S tan ley  im m ed ia te ly  
p itch ed  a ten t on the lot, w hore 
h e exp ects  to  rem ain  p ro b a b ly  the 
sp r in g  an d  su m m er, iu  a gen eral 
ru st ica t in g  re n d e zv o u , and  w hile 
h ere  he will d o  som e  p ro sp e ctin g  
and in v e s t ig a te  all the p r o b a b le  va l-
ue o f  his m ineral la n J ; - W e  w ish 
h im  a n a  his fa m ily  u p leasan t s o -
jo u rn  iu ou r m id st, and  tru st th ey  
m ay e n jo y  U m selv es  to  th o u tm ost 
e x te n t .
T h e  h a p p y  m a rr ia ge  o f  "Col. W  
S- H u ff  and  M iss  In d ia  G arn er, o f  
H al], o ccu rre d  011 th e  5th in st., at 
3 p. m . T h e  ce re m o n y  w as per-
fo rm e d  b y  tb e  R e v . M r. S p en cer.
T h e  o c c a s io n  w as d e lig h t fu l and 
w itn essed  b y  m a n y  fr ie n d s  o f  th e  
h ap p y  pa ir. T h e y  w ill reside ia  
D a h lo n e g a , w h ere  M r. H u ff  h as  a 
lu c r a t iv e 'p r a c t ic e  at h is p ro fession .
W e  e x te n d  to  th e  h a p p y  y o u n g  
p eop le  th e  co n g ra tu la tio n s  o f  the 
S i g n a l , M a y  th e y  tru d g e  l i fe ’ s 
p a th w a y  h an d  in  h an d w ith  
su ccess  and u se fu ln ess , and  fin a lly  
in  th e  en d , rea ch  th a t g o a l th a t 
a w aits  a ll th o se  w h o  d isch a rg e  
th e ir  d u ty  in  th is  life .
S u ch  a p o u n d in g  as. w as r e c e iv -
ed  b y  the R e v . M r. S p en cer  last 
S a tu rd ay  is ra re ly  re ce iv ed  b y  an y 
in d iv id u a l. H o w e v e r , it d id n ’ t 
h urt, b u t d id  th e  pastor an d  his 
fa m ily  g o o d , and  m ade a sm ile o f  
th an k fu ln ess  g o  o v e r  th eir face . I t  
con sisted  o f  a con tribu tion  b y  the 
p e o p le  o f  D a h lon eg a , at the s o l i c i - 1 n n n m ., .n 
tation  o f  th at e x ce llen t little  la d v  j 1| ’j (^res Indigestion, biliousness. i)ysnepsia. Malfr
M rs. F an n ie  B a k er. E v e r y b o d y  1 rin- <s»-i cem-n.i iHV.niy. rfiysi-
' J cians reeonmieiRl it. i. ii clealet:■? .sell.it. Genume
was ask ed  to  send som eth in g  to  th e  I treble -mirk and crossed red linos on wrupuer 
s to re  o f  B . R . M ead ers  &  S on s to  j 
b e  p la ce d  in a b o x , w h ich - w ou ld  j 
be  sen t to  the p rea ch er . Cont.ri- j 
bu tion s  cam e fro m  all quarters and ! 
su ch  a v a r ie ty  o f  %all th e g o o d ! 
th in gs  to  eat is ra re e ly  seen  in j 
on e lo t . T h e  list o f  the co n tr ib u -
tors  con ta in ed  m ore  than 50 n am es 
a n d  th e d iffe re n t a rtic les  w ere  
m ore  th an  a h u n d red , M r. S p en -
ce r  o r  a n y b o d y  else w o u ld  like to  
re ce iv e  a ‘ b ea tin g ’ lik e  th is at any 
tim e.
L o v e  is L o r d  o f  all an d  h o w  
eak w e o f  it  as a bad  m aster. 
It w ill  c o n tr o l even  ou r b etter  
ju d g m e n t . ’ T h e  brid e  and  th e 
b r id e g ro o m  w h o  created  su ch  
sen sation  last w eek  b y  
th e ir  m a rr ia ge  at th e  ja il , are n o w  
o n e  tw a in , and lik e  t o o  coo in g ' 
d o v e s — th e y  are tr u ly  m ated , and 
o n  W e d n e s d a y  n ig h t  h ostilit ies  
ceased , and  th e  b rid e  a l lo w e d - t h e  
g r o o m  to  c o m e  in  at th e  open  d o o r  
and  assu m e th e  s itu a tion  as head 
o f  the h o u se h o ld . I t  is n o w  M r. 
and  M rs. J o h n  G reen , c o lo re d .
T h o O nly One E v e r  .Printed.
% O R D ?
There is an--inch'display advertisement in this 
.paper, this week, which has no two words ailke 
exept one. word. Tho* h -.v.a  is true of each new 
one appearing each we-.;k, iron, '.ihe . Dr. iiarter 
Medicine Lo. 1 his house places ’ "Orescent” 011 
eve.ythlng they make an$ publish. Look for it. 
send them ihe name of the word, and they will 
retu.ii you Bo ok,beautiful Iithograph.-, and 
smplks Free. Jan. ;-.2. ly.
D O Z I E R , -  L O G A N  &  C O . ,  
G A I N E S V I L L E ,  C M .  
H e a d q u a r t e r s :
D y n a m it e s  a n d  M in in g  T o o l s ,
C h a tta n o o g a  S aw  M ills  and  E n -
g in es . C la rk e ’s G en u in e  C u taw ay 
H a rro w s.
B a rb ed  W ir e s . A v e r y  P lo w s  and 
M a n u fa c tu re rs  o f  H arness, S ad- 
d'les, W a g o n  M a ter ia l, etc.
B o t t o m  P r i c e s  o n  H a r d w a r e  
o f  all k in ds. M av. 1 0 , 4 t.
ssa s* e s s  * he ad  so isss  c y  r e d
-7 » f °Y *>eck's invisible Tubular Ear Cnsh-
3a lor.s. Whispers heard. Comfortable. 
Siiccessf ul w here al i r cmeri ies f si 1. Sold by F. Hhcox,enlv, CSCE 
iirofidwuy,Sew Yorh. Write for book of proofsf IsLE
r i w  -
fed? m *  m
S F B I N Q  & o
The people are with us the minute we pnt tlie priee on our elegant line of New Styles.
B l J T E R S ,  " W a k e  I J w l  ’Tis the Spring of ’93!
Tbe Opening Month of our First Season w q  shall m ike You A.11 remember as
A Revelation m Fine Goods aad Fair Prices.
We are going to do business with you because we have Just Exactly what you want, and our Prices are Simply Irresistible.
OUR SPRING AND SUMMER ATTRACTIONS W I L L
CAUSE A TURNOUT..
Such quantities o f New Styles as we show in all departments leave nothing to be asked for-, In Quality and Variety , 
Fresh New7 Lines are Strictly First-class in every Detail. We have the disposition, the ability 
and the Elegant- Goods to please every buyer who is seeking 
bargains in the line of
’s' and Boy’s Clothing 
________ .... ishins Goods
and Gents’ F u r n -
Our complete assortment insures perfect satisfaction in the selection of Goods to satisfy individual tastes. You will find 
our large stock made up entirely of G-oods that are trustworthy, serviceable and the Best o f their Glass.
Everything Goes at the .Lowest Possible P r i c e .






Two Doors from Postoffloe, O jA - I I V  
Gainesville, Ga., March 10th, 1893.
Wreckers of High Prices and Shoddy Clothing.
The C o n s u m o t iv e a n d
suffer from exhaustitig disar..... ’•
P A C K E R ’ S 
H A 'R  BALSA£?J .
-<i3cs and beautifies the hair.
■* luxuriant growth.
-«ilc to Be store Gray 
.air to ite 1’outhful Color. 
Cures scalp oWasss & hair tailing.
___aOc, and at .Druggists
• • adauittsao
0©}5!Q and all vho
tl asej? should use Parkei’’s G-inerer 
Tome. It cures the worst Cough, Weak LiAigs, Debility, Jn- 
digestioti, Female weakness, lii'.c uii'.ausniaiiupain. 50c.* & $1.




ure cure for Corns- 
, ai iSi-uggiats.
L I T T L E
LIVER
PILLS
2)0 NOT GRIPE NOR SIOKEH;
for SlOIi 3EfICAS>j
O n e o f  the b est w ays o f  fe e d in g  
b on es  to  p o u ltry  is b y  p o u n d in g  
th em  up in to  hits sm all en ou gh  to  
be s w a llo w e d '  ra a d ily  and th en  le t  
th e  fo w ls  h e lp  th em selv es.
Magical effect on ’ 
xadMa?? d C o m  nr ?
is ais-on  a norvoij.,9 
orders» E-;tubUsh . 
tiritl Daily action.s O O  
b S S S f ' f c M hy
. lii.e lead pencil, I2i « i :ri'eui
oid: •
t stamp o You get 82 page beat with sample
»«• HAHTEa^MEBietSSS CO., Si. U eis. Mo,
M M
A n d  C r e a m  can be k ep t p e r fe c t ly  
fresh  a n d .sw e e t five to  seven  days 
W I T H O U T  U S I N G  IC E . S im -
p le , ch eap , u n fa ilin g . S am ple  free . 
W  rite T h e .P r e s e r v a l in e M fp r .  C o . 
S o le  M frs . and P aten tees , 10 C ed a r 
S treet, N e w  Y o r k .
I n d i s p e n s a b l e  i n
E v e r y -  - K i t c h e n .
As every good -housewife knows 
the difference between appetiz-
ing, delicious cooking and the 
c.pposite kind is largely in d e li-
cate sauces and palatable gra-
vies. Now, these require a 
strong, delicately flavored stock, 
and the best stock is
L I  e M g  C o i n p a i !  y ’s
E x t r a c t  o f  B e e f .
G f .o r g i
To all whom it may concern. Where-
as Wm. M. Fattqn, aominiBt]|itor of Ba- 
Zil S. Porter, liaying administered said 
estate according to law, applies to me 
for letters of dismission from said ad-
min istration. These are to cite and ad-
monish ;tli persons interested to be and 
appear at my office on the first Monday 
iu April, 1893, to show’ cause, if any 
thev luivj.% wliy said letters of adininis- 
1 rat ion s non Id not be granted said ap-
plicant in terms o f  the.law.
F . M. W ILLIAMS, Ordinary.
Dec,. 1G, J89;L
n - i-l Opium. 
cured -v.i ii02110 '.V.l'i•!-> 
lit pa.ii?,.Book of 
tic tilars sent.'
Ss?-:vj f! :j oil
m w  li 
0  S  «S«BaamWKIIB.5LWOOLLEy4t.D; 
a  Atiaiita, Ga. Office ly .......................
L
u m p k in  s u p e p j o k  g o u p t - -
April Term, 1S93. Partition of re-
alty.
J. F. MOOKE, Executor of R. II. Moore, 
vs.
Mrs.- Virginia Fiel V, Amos L. Suther-
land, Mrs. C. M. Field, Mrs. Maxey O. 
Camp, It, H. Field. J. M. Field, Mrs 
Lida Tumlin, J. W, L. Brown, -J. It, 
Brown, Jr., and his guardian ad I item 
I. O. Head, Elias E. Field, W. T . Field, 
W. P. Price, Mrs. Susan It. Collier, 
Mrs. Maggie D. Newman, Mrs. Sue G. 
McAfee, Mrs. Emma t.. Ledbetler, Mrs. 
Maggie A. Farnsworth, Miss Willie Da-
vis and her guardian H. W. Newman, t 
Hal • N. Harris, Garnet Davis, Mrs. E li-  j 
za V. MeGliee, Mrs. Anna E. Thomp- I 
son, Miss Minnie C. McGhee. Alexander 
W. McGhee, Mrs. W illie A. George, 
Mrs. Ella E. Dearamond, Mrs. Lottie it. 
Johnson, Henry McGhee, Mrs. B : L. 
Owen, Ilanry D. Watson, Wheeler Wat-
son, Mrs. J, W, Manning, Mrs. M ary 
A. Darnell, Norman F. Cabot, Freder-
ick M. Cabot, Mark Cabot, Mrs. George 
Bright, Mary It. Bright, Saiiio Bright, 
Maggie Bright and Jerry Field.
To the defendants—Mrs. Maxey C. 
Camp, Ii-.- H. Field, Mrs. Emma L. Led-
better, Hal. N. -Karris, Garnet Davis, 
Mrs. Eliza V. McGhee, Mrs. Annie E. 
Thompson, Minnie O. McGhee, Alex-
ander W. McGhee, Mrs. Willie A. 
George, Mrs. Ella E, Dearamond, Mrs. 
Lottie i i .  Johnson, Henry McGhee, 
Mrs. B. L, Owen, Henry D. Watson, 
Mrs. J. W. Manning, Mrs. Mary A. 
Darnell, Norman F. Cabot, Frederick 
M, Cabot, Mrs. George Bright Sallio 
Bright; Maggie Bright aud Wheeler 
Watson, Greeting:
You and each of you are hereby noti-
fied that the plaintiff in the above enti-
tled cause has filed in said Court an ap-
plication, wherein you are made defend 
ants, for the partition by sale and divis-
ion of the proceeds of the forty acres 
of lot-of laud number.one hundred and 
nine ill the first district o f ' originally 
Habersham, now Lumpkin county, 
Georgia, known as the “ Copper mine 
lead” or “ the Boly.F ield copper Min 
Said application will come on to be 
heard at the term o f said court begin-
ning on the 3rd Monday in April, 183.1.
You are further notified to be present 
at said court at said term to show cause, 
ii any you have, why said application 
should not be granted. In default 
thereof the court will proceed as to jus-
tice shali appertain.
Witness the Honorable C. J. Well- 
horn, judge of said court, this loth  day 
of February,
JOHN H. MOORE,
Clerk Superior Court, 
Lumpkin Count}', Ga.
Feb, 17, 24- and Miiruh 7 and 21.
w . O -  T H O M A S ,
T $ W T
II
Dealer in .fresh meals, Fish ana O y s t e r s ,  
Groceries, Segars and Tobacco,
-  „  g e < j r g i a ,1 3  A .  H L O - N  E  CS- A ,
LJ/
f
' 7 -  v  /.v :r .- 
■ ... ■- a,
' B u  P
y j a n d  W a g o n  
B u i l d e r .
B l a c k -
H O R S E - S H O E I N G  a n d  R E P A I R I N G  I N  
W O O D  A N D  I R O N  A  S P E C I A L T Y .
B .  R .  M E A D E E S  &  S O N S .
P H I f l i V l1 L I V I H H I N .  d a h l o n e g a , g a .
T h e  B e s t  o f  S t o c k
•'io al1^ Ik s l ° ‘  Vehicles, always resdy
$ ‘ ; J 1





.■.i i i }i y  i vi\s\s<?n -• .
.-re broken down* iror.i ovevwor:; or iio;ise!\oid 
ic.ms B r in v n -r f  l i 'o n  B i t t e r s  
rebuilds the system, aids digestion, removes or 
&fea.s of bile, and euros malaria. Get tfcogenu:.
S i .r.v-.v* ^
. . - . . J ; - V . - ^ - W ILL send TEAMS in all directions'tc*
suit the wants-of tho public.
rT 1 3 E 2 . : M : H
GIVE US A TR IA L.
• ... To suit ihe emergencies of the^order.
S.-s
We will please.
and a GENERAL M E lICHANDISE IJjarfn ess in connection.
In making inquiries abo.it board, como and Consul.t-Mrs. B. 1 1 . M E iD ESS^ 
We are on the pu b lic  s;marc“av;'I conyeoi -y$. to  all business centre's.
Esspectfully,
Jan. 15tl>, 1892. B. It. MEADERS & SONS
* .
E G A  S I G N A L ,  F R I D A Y ,  A P E I L  7 ,  1 8 9 3 .
Fo b  Ful l  FAHTicu<-c«ti Aopatss
EUCCESQOHa To
JUNE MANUFACTURING CO 
B E L V ID E R E , iLL,,
¥absfactur«rs ®* cl"9 F a m ily  Sewing StucHiiUT
: ,000.00 
E W A R D
J r
# 1 S
, L. Ii. OAEMEB,
ow n  w ith  H eart D ise a se .
Medical- Co., Elkhart, Ind.
-jSMEN: I feel It my duty, a3 well as a 
,, to publish, unsolicited, to the world tha 
received from dr. Miles' Restorativk 
c.«!ED!ES. I was stricken down with Heart 
jjiaease and its complications, a rapid pulse vary-
ing from 90 to 140 beats per minute, a ch’okingor 
burning sensation in tiie wind pipe, opnression
T  H  O  U S  A  N  D S  | ‘S S
gion of the heart and below lower rib, pain in tho 
arms, shortness of breath, sleeplessness, weakness 
and general debility. The arteries in my neck 
would throb violently, thc throbbing of my heart 
, could be heard across a large room and would 
I ehake my whole body. I was so nervous that I 
' could not hold my hand steady. I  have been 
tinder the treatment o f  eminent p/iysician3,, 
and have taken fjaUons o f  Patent Medicine 
without the least benefit, A friend recom-
mended your remedies, ffhe was cured by Dr. 
Miles’ remedies Ihavetaken ^  B n =»* ^  
three bottles of your New f  jj SF I 
Heart Cure and two bottles ^  3 » Em 
Nervine. My pulse i;i normal, I have no more- 
violent throbbing of the heart, j AM A w ell wiaw 
I sincerely recommend every one with symptoms 
of Heart Disease to take JDr. Miles’ Hestora* 
tit'« liemedies and be cured.
Gypsum City, Kans. L. L. Ca r me b .
SOLD ON A POSITIVE GUARANTEE.
TRY DR. MILES’ PILLS, 50 DOSES 25 CTS,
For Constipation, use Dr. Miles’ Pills.
p i  m
i  r
| ; ; W '  ::
m i l  m
% ■  v\ | A f t  vvaJSM ft 
v - •
H L j [
f S i  7 ?
O ffe r e d  f o r  a n y  l a c l i i n e  t h a t
W i;:;; 1)0 AS GItKAT ItANGK OFW OItK 
ANi; IT AS KAS.IT.Y AND AS W ELI 
AS V* H3S DONK OX THU
l F e e d  S e w i n g  M a c h in e
JRHAS BKKN BKFOltlC THJB 
c‘ i iii.v : •' ■ Till*: PAST TKN YEARS.
7.v 1I..-VS ' 3EEN Cr,AITVI3CI>, PROVING 
%-i A : ■ ’ ' ; »?,VVIS IS T iiK
_  B E u T  C? N  E A R T H ,
”F  {--j SZ
A  s ir io t ly  h i g h :■ fa m ily  sc  i  
BsafcSiisje, ?)03acss<lM£; a i l  mode?/: 
insspvoveiacrsits.
G U ABAH TEE D  E Q U A L to  th e  BES1
k*rl4’c s  a e r y  r/m soa& hio, O bta in  them  
an d  m a k e  co m p a r iso n s . ■.
ELQ REBGE M AN U FACTU RIN G  CC
B F .L V I D E R E . SLL.
f T i i t W i w  P i l l s ®
To cn:r6ccnst3pa.ti0n purging tho bow- 
els should bo avoided; it wea&ens their 
tin) power o f  motion. A  gentlo aperient O  
effect i:5 only required. Tutfs Tiny
@
3Liver Pills aro prepared with special 
views to tho permanent cure o f  j
COSTIVEWESS and HEADACHE.
They are mild a^d remain in the sys- 
^  tern, until they act on tha liver, cause 
a natural flov; o f  bile and their tonic 
BO properties impart power to the bow- 
els to remove unhealthy aeeumula- 
tions. Good appetite and digestion 
result from tho uso o f  theso littlo pills. 
Price, 85e. Oillce, 39 Park Place, N. Y8
© m Q ^ Q Q m Q Q B
t %s b a s.i
M i ® *
s y u * s  
we Save tho CHEAPEST and 
VVOVK5S
:!-50 S o b
SEKTS PJii
'fiawn, Garden, Poultry and Stock Fencing, v ' 
:*;»s and widihs. Gntcs-'1- iiatch. Prices lev/. ; i 
‘;y dealers. FreEa-lit Send for circular. .
msaic3ii:r<H:.v v/oviss v.ia«i-kmck<•<)., ,ciiicaco: I
^ . R-rA»**.Voci 1.! V/X CIljiJiTKKV <»
T H E
O M L Y  P E R F E C T
s E W i N g  W H A M s m  
F A M l U f  U S E .
A d d re ss
W H E E L E R . & W IL S O N  M ’ fe . C o. 
J u ly  1 , ’92. Gm A tlan ta , Ga.
a n <1 W iiskey Habits 
at home with- 
mm out pain. Book of par- 
iVB ttcmar*sent FREJS. 
.  _n K » RM.WOO 
'  AUan(>», i )» . oaiee lu-y  ^Whitehall 8t
IE CURIOUS KANGAROO.
A s to  its fau n a  the is la n d  c o n -
tinent is a reg ion  o f  fo rm s  th at are 
m ost w e ird  and stran ge , n ea r ly  all 
o i  its beasts  being- su rv iva ls  o f  
ty p e s  w hich  passed  o f f  the re s t o f  
the earth  m illions o f  y ea rs  ago. N o t 
least a s to n ish in g  are the n u m erou s 
species  o f  p o u ch e d  anim als, su ch  as 
the k an g aroo , tb e  la rg est s p e c i-
m ens o f  w hich  are as b ig  as a stag. 
T h is  h u ge  crea tu re  b rin g s  fo rth  an 
o ffsp r in g  n o  la rger  than the little  
finger o f  a h um an  b a b y  an d  n ot 
u n lik e it  in  form .
T h is  h elp less , nake’d, b lin d  an d  
d ea f b e in g  the m oth er p u ts  in to  
ihe pou ch  on  h er b e lle y , s lend er, 
m ilk -g iv in g  s tr in g s  fo u n d  in  the 
p ou ch , H e re  th e  y o n g  on e  rem ains 
h an gin g  fo r  w eek s .an d  g ro w s  v ery  
ra p id ly . T h e  m oth er , p ossesses  a 
pecu lia r m u scle  w ith  w hich  she is 
uble to  press m ilk in to  th e  m ou th  
o f  the lit t le  k a n g aroo , and  the la r-
y n x  o f  th e la tter has such  a s t r u c t -
ure that it  can breath e w hile it 
su ck s. A ll o f  the m arsu pia ls, like 
tho op ossu m , are p r o p a g a te d  in 
th is m anner. S om e o f  th ese m a r -
supia ls are beasts o f  prey  and  very 
ferociou s.
T h e  m arsu pia l w o lf and  the m ar-
supial “ d e v il’ ’ are fe ro c io u s  and 
p ow erfu l, d o in g  g re a t  dam age 
a m on g  sh eep . A u stra lia  has the 
on ly  b ird s  iu  the w orld  w hich  d o  
n ot hatch  th eir  e g g s  th em selves, 
b u t , like rep tiles , bu ry  them  in earth 
m ou n d s, w here th ey  are h atch ed  
by  ferm en tation . T h e  v eg eta tion  
o f  (h e  co u n try  is  a lm ost eq u a lly  
e x tra o rd in a ry , w ith  som e trees th at 
are lea fless  an d  other's w h ich  bear 
leaves ex ten d ed  in a vertica l p lan e 
instead o f  h o r izo n ta lly ; rem in d in g  
the sc ien tific  ob se rv e r  o f  the van-
ish ed  flora  o f  the tertia ry  p e r io d .—  
W a sh in g ton  S tar.
H O M E -M A D E  H A R D  S O A P
W ere  tb e  g o o d  qu alities o f  this 
in exp en sive  so a p  m ore  g e n e ra lly  
k n ow n  n o fam ily  w o u ld  be  w illin g  
to  be w ith ou t it. I t  is g o o d  fo r  all 
p u rp oses , ren d e r in g  w h ite  clo th es  
very  clean  an d  w hite, an d  ex ce llen t 
for  flannels and  g in g h am s, n ever 
fa d in g  tue co lo rs , it is  likew ise 
g o o d  fo r  the h an ds, r e m o v in g  all 
ro u g h n e ss  and  m akin g th em  so ft 
and  sm ooth . I t  is m ad e o f  six 
p ou n d s  each  o f  sa lsod a  and clean  
g ie a s e  an d  th ree p o u n d s  o f  ston o  
lim e. D isso lv e  the sa lsod a  and 
lim e b y  b o ilin g  in  fo u r  g a llo n s  o f 
w a ter .*  W hen se tt le d  ‘ tu rn  in to  a 
b ra ss  o r  co p p e r  k ettle , a d d  the 
g re a se  and bo il until it becom es  
soa p — h alf an h ou r to  on e  h o u r  will- 
be  sufficient. N ow  turn  it  in to  a 
w ash tu b  and when co ld , ou t it in to  
bars and lot it dry,
BUCKLEN’S ARNICA SALVE.
The B est Salve iu the worl for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sores!, Totter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, 
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re-
quired. It if, guaranteed to gi're^erfeot 
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price 
25 cents,per box.
FOR SALE BY E. C. CARTLEDGE.
A  vein  o f ,o n y x  was d is co v e re d  
, in  G arfie ld  cou n ty , W a s h in g to n , r e -
cen tly  w h ich  th e re p o rt  o f  an e x -
p ert m in era log ist w h o  v is ited  and 
exa m in ed  the find  a w eek  o r  so 
sin ce show s to . b e  o f  con sid era b le  
ex te n t and p ro b a b le  v a lu e . T h e  
p oss ib b le  ex ten t o f  the m ine is 1 ,- 
000 acres, and op en in gs  fo r  a m ile 
sh ow  a ten f o o t  ve in . T h e  p e o p le  
o f  th e v ic in ity  c la im  th at th eir 
cou n ty  is p ossessed  o f  th e on ly  
o n y x  m ines in th e U n ite d  States.
Is That
W E L L ,  R E A D  T H I S .
D o n ’ t w a ste  y o u r  m o n e y  o n  a 
ch e a p  sew in g  m a ch in e . W h e n  y o u  
b u y , g e t  o n e  th at is r e lia b le — that 
w ill d o  firs t-c la ss  w o rk , a n d  w h ich , 
w ith  o rd in a ry  ca re , w ill last a l i fe -
tim e. T h e r e fo r e , in  b u y in g  a
W H IT E  SE W 5N G  I1ACH EN E,
G E O .  W .  W A L K E R
>
\ \
N.X / 1  x /
X  / X . / V '  \  / \ /  i / \  y
X  ■ '  l j  ••/v
O FW A L L  S T R E E T  F U L L  
S C H E M E S .
A  fea tu re  o f  m arket re p o rtin g  
sh ou ld  b e  th c  da ily  s ta tem en t o f  
the n u m ber o f  m en in  the street 
with sch em es.
T h ey  are n u m erou s  n ow  and are 
s tea d ily  on  the in crea se , as the ra il-
road brok ers  and  m on ey  g e tte rs  
will testify . O n e o f  the fo rm er  
was h eard  to  rem ark  the o th er  day, 
“ I f  y ou  w ere to  stan d  at the co rn er  
o f  W a ll and B roa d  streets  and break 
w ith  a c lu b  the head o f  every' m an 
that cam e a lon g , the air w ou ld  be 
so  fu ll o f  sch em es th at the.__g.ua. 
w ou ld  b e  d a rk en ed .” — N ew  Y o rk  
T r ib u n e ,
SHILOH’S CONSUMPTION CURES.
This is beyond question the most suc-
cessful Cough Medicine we have ever 
sold, a few doses invariably cure the 
worst cases of Croup and Bronchitis, 
while its wonderful success in the euro 
of Consumption is without a parallel in 
the history of medicine. Since its first 
discovery it Inis been sold on a guaran-
tee, a test which no other medicine can 
stand. I f  you have a cough we earnestly 
ask you to try it. Price 10c., 50c. and 
$1. If your lungs are sore, chest, or 
back lame, use Shiloh’s Porous Plas- 
ar. Soid by E. C. Cartledge.
M em ory  is sw eet to  the man w h o  
can look  back  o v e r  his past life  and 
say tru th fu lly  th at ho has w illfu lly  
harm ed n o on e ; been d ish o n e st 
with no on e; en em y to  no on e  and 
a fr ie n d  to  all, S u ch  a m an is a 
b lessin g  to  the w orld .
L iD JE S
Seeding a tonic, or children that war..; b'lilding 
up, ixiouid t 5,kc
15U)N HITTERS.
It is pleasant to tal c, cures Malaria, Indiges-
tion . and Biliousnevf. A11 dciilers ke«V' it.




F L O W E R  S E E D S
s o ©
Varieties,
AnUnpnralleSed Offer by an 
Old-Entftbllslied a7id Reli-
able PublJahisitf HohbcI
aSfgijiSa Tub Ladies’ Woiu.d is a*large in- 
page, 80-column illustrated Maga-
zine for ladies and the family circle. 
ww w mm. It devoted to stories, poems, ladies' 
fancy work, artistic needlework, 
home de.....* • ’tion, housekee2>i:ig, 
fashions, hygiene, juvenile reading, 
j,v etiquette, etc. To introduce this 
v chartiiing ladies’ paper into 100,000 
homes where it is not already taken, v.-c now 
make the following colossal off.tr; Ujxm re-
ceipt of only tM Cents in cilvtr or slcruj.3, u 
\ivill send '1'ho I>a<l!eK’ World, for T«rec 
Itlonthfl, and to each subscriber we will a!so tend 
, i\ *• ' Free and postpaid, a large and magnijicftti Col-
lection of Choice Flower Beeds, two hundred ranci''., 
including Pansies, Verbenas, Chrysanthemums, Asters, Phlox 
Drunuiicndii, Balsam, Cypress Vine, Stocks, Digitalis, Doubk- 
Zinnia, Pinks, etc., etc. Remember, twelve cents pays fertile msg.i 
zir.e three months and this entire magnificent Collection of Choi;-*. 
Flower Seeds, put up by a iirat-class Seed House and warranted 
fresh and reliable. No lady can afford to miss this wonderful 
opportunity. We guarantee every subscriber many times the vai«>» 
of money sent, and will refund your money and make you a present 
of both seeds and Magazine if you arc net tatisticd." Ours is n:i 
old and reliable publishing house, endorsed by all the leading news 
papers. We have received hundreds of testimonials from,pleaded 
patrons during the past live years: 111  had beautiful fiouers from 
the seeds you sent me Itco years ago, and from experience famvlhc seeds 
exactly as advertised.” -—Mrs. N. C. Bsyum, Dana,........... . ................  ..... -- -sy _ 
Myself and friends have cent for various ifiinys advertised by 
v<m,' and have found them to be entirely satisfactory.”  — M. J. 
lXivis, Brooklyn, N. Y. Mrs. Ilenry Ward Beecher (a regular 
subscriber), ami Grace Greenwood, each 
ordered our seeds last season. Do not c o n - /  
found this offer with the catchpenny schemes|®<{E>*»j 
of unscrupulous persons. P/fits to-day—  ^
don’t put it off! Six subscriptions and six 
Seed Collections sent for 60 cents.
SPECIAL OFFER! ^  ? i
for above ofter, and naming the paper in which
TV ithin th e last tw o  y ea rs  a 
n u m b er  o f  ree fs  and islands in the 
P a c if ic  O cean , lo n g  k n o w n  to  m ari-
ners, h ave  d isap peared  fro m  v iew , 
lea v in g  n o e v id e n ce  th at th e y  e v e r  
e x is te d . N o  on e u n d eretan d s the 
p h en om en on , u n less it  b e  th a t h ere 
and  th ere  the flo o r  o f  th e ocea n  
has su bsided  w ith  unusual ra p id ity , 
th ou gh  n ot w ith  such  v io le n ce  as 
to  b e  betrayed  b y  the agitation  o f  
the sea. T h e  fa c t  is s im p ly  k n ow n  
th at these stretch es o f  r e e f  o r  bits 
o f  land , som e o f-th e m  risin g  from  
the dep th s, and all m ark ed  01: the 
ch arts, can 110 lon g er  b e  fou n d . 
O n e or tw o  w arships, w ith  o rd ers  
to  v is it som e o f  th ese p la ces , have 
cru ised  arou n d  in g re a t b e w ild e r -
.J.il-OXif', lo  tx.ru! tllfi ^1)j 0Ots
th eir quest.
SHILOH’S CATARRH REMEDY
marvelous cure.for Catarrh* Diptheri, 
Canker mouth, and Headache. With 
each bottle there is an ingenious "'nasal 
injector for the niorg successful treat-
ment of these co:r plaints without extra 
fccarge. Price 50c. 8  A<1 by E. C . Cart- 
lerlge.
A  m an in D a k ota  w as lately  
sen ten ced  to p r ison  fo r  h alf a l i f e -
tim e, and th e su p rem e court, has 
d e c id e d  that the tim e m oans n in e-
teen years, seven  m on th s  aud fou r  
days.
H O W ’S T H I S !
W e  offer O n e H u n d re d  D o lla rs  
R ew ard  fo r  any case o f  Catarrh 
that can not be  cu red  b y  H a ll ’s Ca-
tarrh C ure'
F . J. C H E N E Y  & C O ., P rops., 
T o le d o . 0 .
W e the u n d ersig n ed , have kn ow n  
F . J. C h en ey fo r  the last 15 years, 
and  believe him p e r fe c lji f i io n o r a b le  
in all busin ess  t r a n s i t io n s  and fin 
Hiicially ab le  to cjx 'ry  o u t any o b -
liga tion  m ade by th e ir  firm .
W e s t  & T s m x ,  W h o lesa le  D r u g -
g is t ,  T o le d o , O. W a ld in g , K in n ax  
& M akvix, W h olesa le  D ru g g is t, 
T o 'e d o ,  0 .
H a ll ’s Catarrh C ure is taken in -
ternally, a ctin g  dir<c'tly u pon  the 
b lo o d  and m u cou s su rfa ces  o f  the 
system . P r ice  75c. p er bottle . 
S o ld  by  all D ru g g is t. T t stim on ia ls  
free.
March 24 i t
T h e  C h in ese  n ever dun fo r  a 
debt. I f  the m on ey  isn ’ t p a id  when 
du e, o ff  com es  an ear. I f  th at cu s -
tom  preva iled  in A m erica  the m u -
tilated m em b e is  o f  s o c ie ty  w ou ld  
be to o  n u m erou s to  m en tion .
CONSUMPTION CUBED.
y o u  v/ill sa ve  m o n e y , tim e  and 
p a t ie n c e ;  a n d  that, is a g o o d  d ea l, 
w h en  y o u  p a u se  to  th in k  o f  it.
L iv e  d ea le rs  w a n te d  w h ere  w o  are 
n o t  rep resen ted .
W H IT E  S E W IN G  MACJffJiNJE
C l SVe e k  rrrr:— - -----
CO .,
F o r  sa le  b y  B . D . L a n g fo r d  
G a in e sv ille , G a.
. 1  *1
B L O O D  0 1 5
1 3 1 tf-;--:
_ Phyiieia.ns endoraa ^ p.^ pr*?. ria''a^ ple^ dld com oJn^ Won* 
c.r,d presc-ribe it with great eatisfactioti for the cn^ M ot r.11
STphUlsT Syphilitic Rhe-unatizm, /erot«-,iou» u cera wa 
S'oL, Glandular Si^ lllngf,,
Ciron'.; Ulcers tUat_ k»V5 ^ .KW «■»»»»>,
....... C U R E S  I
m m k m  k U i m m
] ^ 7;^ *C1' . r o l v i 0 Compl:
carl.il Poison, T.tter^^d Head, etc.. etc.
P. P. P. i.s tv r-.vflrlid t-.mv. and an sxceli
m m
uaenLins
T O M  C A M P B E L L ,  h a h a b b s ,  
B O O K S E L L E R S  A N D  S T A T I O N E R S
Apple Blossom, i‘lc. Sweet Peas are the most popular 
and fashionable bouquet (lowers now cultivated, and 
th ; Eckford Varieties which we offer, are thc largest, 
finest anti most celebrated known. They grow to a 
height of 6 feet, and produce for three months a continuous pro- 
fusion_bf^ fragrant_blooms jof the most brilliant coloring.
-  ‘ "*pon receipt of Tlifrty*
ivc Cents foul- regular 
subscription price) we will send The I>nd!es’ World for One 
Year, together with our magnificent Collection of Choice Flower 
Sfeds above described, likewise one packet of the extensively adver-
tised and justly celebrated Eckford Sweet Peas. Address:
H. ModliJE <& CO., ILW l*urk Place, !New York.
ANOTHER GREAT OFFER i K
.he speedy and permanent cure of Consumption 
Bronchitis’’, Ca(-.rr!L Aslliiii-L and all throat anc 
jirng AlVections, also a positive and radical cure 
or Nervous Debility and all Nervous Complaints, 
■t it ?r liavintr tevted its won derful curat ivc powers 
:;i tlioiis'ahds ol cases, hrs felt it his duty to make 
:t known tohissuflerin.c,1 fellows. Actuatedbythfa 
iuotiye and a desire to relieve liumansuiierinjr, I 
wiil send free of chnrirc, to all \vl;o desire it, this 
s'CCine, in Cermtm, French or Kiigiifh, with fuii 
directions ior pr••na.vi^ ?; and vs:mr- ;<cnt by mail 
•y addrossiii" with -:!amp. "ami;:??; this paper 
•-Y, A. N o v ->.y rowers' l:och^:er,^\ ¥
■ ...........— -—--------------
M rs. C leve la n d  ra re ly  kisses her 
frien d s
------ AND DEALERS IN------ -
M U S IC , M U S I C A L  IN S T R U M E N T S , A N D  F A N C Y  G O O D S , 
(veep on  H an d  a j? a ll L in e  o f  B o o k s  an d  S ta tion ery  U su a lly  F o u n d  in 





LTPPKAH BS03-, Proprietors, 
Druggists, Lippman’s Block, S&YASKAH, Q&.,
““to** N kw and won<1erf.:l. I 
Ea.JBlalLefctafe Cc.#25ox
l*e work and : 
y-u'arc. Kvcs-bc- 
lv c from f3 to
sr. We r-how you how
»rk-
r’ ! - a  
A y  f|$K
’ iM fa v
1.^m m *  
p -  .■
» . ?  f i t
F.-ite
thru
id inc.: I Wi>rk«id s:< 
>cc:cdto. I bocamo- 
■minor hotel. If 1 <
K
P ir s t -U ia s  H o  t .  
a t  S h o rt N otice .
W est Sid'e P u b l ic ’  S q u are  
A p r il  ’19 . ;  ' *
, . . .  G a in esv ille , G eorg ia .
(3m
®  w  ■ Jigj
P H O T O G R A P H E R , ........................................ .  G A I N E S V I L L F „ G A
E A S T  S I D E  P U B L IC  S Q U A R E .
N on e  b u t  f ir s t -c la s s  w ork  d o n e  at m y  G a llo n - . C h a rg e s  R e a so n a b le  
< a ll .: 1.1 d see S p eeim :





i if you work iii>i;:s:riou.-1; 
o buy an isi-.uid rind build 0 
:aj* bo oanifid <«t. o.:r new 
•'ravly. by those of either it 
w-ri l^oculithj'vl'fivver t:i
<iiiycuo youv snsro nuvnien:
Trno Sc Co. Jnstmcted 
v.v>\ Inatl-5 moi!;;y tV.ster
i icii I niado mv iuon; y. 
t and start you’, ro.uiei ? 
lv. you will .hi <Ji:c 
•i oi. if you wish 
1$ ol' work, rap* 
. young or old, 
live. Anv ono 
cvervthijig. No 
or a’’, yom'timo 
wor.i'Jorfiil suc-
igfrom$t5r>to
:or a iittlooxpc- 
ngs. :• i>'
M a n u f a c t u r e r  o F
BUGGIES, WAGON! 
HACKS.
L _ : A T  R O C K  B O T T O M  P R I C E S
£ S S S L S  B r  “ u .  r R o i 5 ? S V
i-o it
Use Brown’ s Iron 13itiers* 
Physicians recommend it.
A11 denlers keep it. $1.00 p-cr bottle. Genuine 
'trade-mark and crossed red lines on wmppfif
C U R E S  A L L  5 m  j
M A IN  S T R E I  
S ep t. 27th ,
WM. BliOW N , Jr.,
• GAINESVILLE, GA.
t f
K . I. M EALElt,
W. B it OWN,
IS 91 w
O p e m d  u p K n i e , -  M u ? e e m e p t ,
O h e e  a n c k h o p s  n e a r  ^ i i  - L i n e  B e p o t
r
V  a i v e s d  C ° c ^ s ,  8 t e a m G r u a g e s ,  
t e r  G l a s s e s .
IN  o .ra .< l O a H t i r » g ,» v
i f )  M i l l s  M a d e  t o  O r d e r . T
R ep a ir
in g  o f  a } k in d s o f  M a ch in ery  a sp ec ia lty . 
A u g . 15, ’90, Lf . ^ Q il ir>i f.Arll.
i n g e r  P i a n o s ,
•Ni:
------------R E N O W N E D  F O R _______
L E A U I ’ Y P O W E R  S I N G I N G  Q U A L I T Y  O F  T O N E  
A R T I S T I C  D E S I G N  P E R F E C T  F I N I S H  O F  
E L A S T I C  R E P E A T I N G  A C T I O N  & G R E A T E S T  D U R A B IL IT Y ". 
E v e ry  In stru m e n t w arran ted  fo r  six years
R ,  H  O  N  I E M  F  Q S 5;000  I N u s k  T I I E  ^ h o n i n -
^  ^  1 ' - S  6 -  * «■  ger In.strnmems are well in ow u  all ov
O R G A N S
Are the Leading Organs of tho World.
Because they arc the best.
Organs have gone all over the civilised world, and have g-} 
tion. Correspondence solicited. B . S H O N I N G E R  & C o.
9G, ,‘j ‘ ii A v., N . Y . 225, S ta te  st., C h ica g o . F a c to ry  N ew  H av en , C on n  
•siune 1892. ^
er tlio Globe. Since the opening of ther
S H O N I N G E R  FACTORY,
established in 1850, our Pianos and’ 
n eu  universal satisfac-
H *  J k B B O T T ,  P r o p e r . .




and Dealer jn all Kinds: 
------ o f------
A M E R I C ’ N  &  F O R E IG N  M A R B L E
M o n u m e n ts , T o m b s to n e s , an d  C em e-
tery  W o r k  o f  nil K in d s .
C u t B u ild in g  S to n e  a n d  M a r b le  
M a n tle s  F u rn ish e d  to  ord er . 
D E S I G N S  & E S T I M A T E S  C H E E R F U L L Y  F U R N I S H E D .
L o w  P r ice s  a n d  W o r k  G u aran teed .
*
G a in esv ille , G a., A p r il  ,15th, ’92 . tf
- v >
J? %£,
d  C O . ,
P roprietors
CITY P LA IN IN G  M I L L S ,
M A N U P A C T U l l E B S  * &  J > E A L l i R B  i n
S A S H , D O O R S , n c d  B L I N D S . P A I N T S , O IL S , P L A I N  a n d  P O L -
IS H E D  P L A T E  G L A S S , W I N D O W  G L A S S  a ll S ty le s  I ii  anieled  a n d  
S a n d  B la st G la s s  F r o s te d  an d  O b s c u r e  c u t  to  a n y  S ize . A com p lete  
S to ck  o f  P I P I N G  an d  B R A S S  F I T T I N G S  fo i F A R M  E N G IN E S , I N -
S P I R A T O R S , F O R C E  P U M P S , and
S E W E R  P . T P E S ,  & C .
;ril 3d,r 1891. tf G a i n e s v i l l e . G e o r g i a .
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